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ZYTENDnTýWIL

.PLEÂASB TAXE. rOlliag!

Owing tethe immnexse circulation of,
thse PrezbyterianBIonsrd's, Lesson HeIpz
and S. S. Pioture Pcnrr. cash nsuot ce-
Comspany &Wl Ordera nd Rontwals.
XN. B. »ecry3 icili occur t/c cash& i. not
8dit wieh ordcra for Periodeal4.

IBOOKS VO-a MINISTE1',8, ELDEM. A811

Dr. (3ràhamn's Lectures on Ephebianis
Mpages .;......... 1.25

N~. B. A gentleman contributcd $500
to reduice thse price of this book.

Dr. Hocàga's <'ana of Formà", te-
r.wrltten and enlarged. ........ 0,75
DrHôdge's Comnientary on Con-

fession of Faith ............ 1.w0
Dr. Grcen's Lectures on Shorter Cate.

ebL'lm, 2 vol............... 2.2,z
Dr. Spencor's ?aistor's Sketches 2 vol 2.25
C îsiaoa of Faitis, cloth ........ 0.50

"4 c paper.. 0.12
PulpitCotmorttary pur vol.$2.25, by

Subacription .............. 2.10
IBerhtmnss H eusse Eucyclopaedirs over

900pages ................. 2.75

FOR ONE DOLLAR

we will send

124 Azsorted Story Books, papur covera,
illustrated, large type.

Lag t,4 Co ....... 07

làrg type Clether............25

Pryrmoctin Edition witb Psalms 0.15s
suliay-shuof0.08

100 vol. Library .............. 085

40 ci i Larg o .. ....*
100 Il 49 Small. ..... 1L,

Ciatalogues on applicattion.

1'25 OttA,-vatu gTrxT;.

A YO1JTHFIJL &GNOTIO0 tIL.

A .suggestive 8cene took plaScl ey ina 
railroad car tliat wa ro= u the }Uoiky
Mountains. A c-paiOt buzinees nrzrn, %wiiê
ha(! been elowly wcattching the: rt range
of esnow-clad petiha, seeiu for the. first
timo, sai'1 te, lus compoinion ;

"go man, it meens te, me, could look
nt that scene without, feeIin,- )imsolt
ncarer te, bLi% Creatoir.

A dapper lad? of eigliteen, -Wûûbad beert
chiefly occupi&d in ccressin,- bi3 moust-
ache, pertly inter iapted, "-JE you are-
sure there is a Crcator."

"You are a* athicatr' sai.? the stran-
ger, turniug to the. lad&

««I amn un agnostic,> sad bie, raisingt
his voiee. 1I %m inveztigal.lng the sulb-
ject. I ta;ke nothing for granted. I sce.
the moutitains, I saisI? the rose, I hear
the 'wind ; therefore 1 believe that moire-
tains, rose, and wincl ealaI. But 1 =c4no

A, grizzled old cattlo raiser opposito
lanceëd over bis specxcle3 at the boy.

Il'Did yen ever try ta amell with ytonr
eyea ?" lie said, quictly.

,&Or to hear ivith rvur tougue or te'
tacts with your cars.r

"'Certaily net."
"«Thenwhy do yen try te "prehend

God with faculties which tire only scazit
for natural thin0s ?"-

"«With what lioudIappreliend Him?'a
said the youth, witb a coneited giggle.

"With your intellect a.nd seul ; but-
I beg your pardon," bure ho pauscd;-
" omne men haven't brvadth and depîli
enougli of intellect te do thii, That la'
probaiblythexeason yen aen aostie."l

The 1augli in thse car elrectualy etcpp
cd the disqlzsy of an2y more atheism api 
day.

But this bF a question w hich cannot ho
lo.ughed or joked% zway, Every thinkusv'
rnt in bis yeuth muat face for himzeif
that terrible probleai of life, "4Whatila
God ?" and 1 What is Reto me?1" As %
young man decides tia.t hzsin is
future life takes ahape.-leut'IÀs Cen.
panion.

322
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LSTATE OF THE PUIDS 110V. lst,
1603.

. ronnioN X!SSI014B.
]Rcoelveà te Nov. lot, '63.
Erpended to l 4

Bal. Due Treu.
inDÂVBPMUZi<, ETC,

Itecolved to Nov. ist.'83
JCxpenderl to Nov. lot. W8

<lrciuding Bl.of $932 21.)

Bal. due Trca3.
11031E IMZBJOZS.

Recelved te Nov. lot, '83
EX#ended te.I * 83

ïBaL, on han à'l

$2540 48

1797 45

$64914

2031 80

1021 97

Vi95 25

]leeived te Nov'. lot '83 01C34 il
Epnae.4 Io » »19 73

BaL -due Trena. $1
COLLEGU.

]Receivei2 te Nov let M8 ecw5 os
(iéldit;]Bl.of 1571 521) 8187 85

Bal, due Trena. V=23800
.&QMIY iIST}2a ICD

EReoeived te Nov. lot S83 dm3es
Erpencd te Sqs500

BaL due Tt(s 1235
RECEIPTS IPOIR TIuU TI OF OCTM

D&V8Prlir- and Misslon Sohool* 131 73
Heolaa Moions 146 95
riul. plera 0*2t.eitt0

* (le 1203!C

Received frein Ladies -Benievolent -Qo-
eiety in connection with the Preabyter*an
Gongregation, Sherbrook, per blra. Pros.
ci., Scey, a box of miszfin garzncnt-,ý
(value $2)for Mr.. Ànnai llme,
goode for tlhe New Hebride" wlU be àé.
cpatches adout thie let Decexiber.

p, G. el G.ioor,, secy. 1

OPELI11G OP TRE THEOLIOGI-
CAL HALL.

=Tho Theological Hall was opened en th*>
.von:ing of the 7th inat, by a lecture i:,.
St. Matthews Church .by Dr.Mackisigbt.ý
où 1 IClem enVe' Epistie to the Corintbinis '

The night wvas wU~ and wet andl the,
attendance was thus not - so largo un it.
would otherwifie have bcen.

There are coven new Students at the
Hall tluis winter and thoir are now fiftcen
or sixteen in attendance altogethet.

Uecotin'm of Collogro Bccxd.
The College Board met at Pine Hill-on

the 7th inst.
Thercjivero prelent Dr. ýfftcgi egor Dr.

Zollok, Prof. Currie, Revu. James bae-
lean, John Me Millanl, A. Mc Lean Sin-
olair, Eýward Granit, and J. Burgeas,
* znd Meurs'. R. 2.1uirAy arul Eaxter.

Of thci000WOleutectibed for tie haUl
$71000 bas been paid in. *the :Board rir
quest that those wlx4(ibave signed but mot
paid will Pay at once nnd that thoze rhe
have not Biznýe4 but tak-o an interest in
the Collegeý will subscribe and pay wliat,
tlieyc'au.

Tho Borard agreed to, autho.rize the tale,
of the propor-ty atiTruro .if a aiiitable of
fice Ï3 rtoceiven.

Itwaa decided, ini following theinstrua-
tiens cd the Synoil toe questa Donferonce
with ttauveulord of Dalhiousie CoUcg's
eàiriy in Deesinber, th e time Iind place' to

Aiterlarge and interatingfarevellmcet,
içagi in Hàlifax' and St, .lohnsà, tho Mci-
tons azze on -their .wmy lto Trineatd -te ro-
guine,:with Checréa. lteata and Strân er
bbdicý, thoir difficult yct
wýork.

Vol. IrL No. Io.
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MOZIE lIbmjsIOIl LOARD.

The Maritime Ceommrittea met on Tuce>
dlay Oth irit The buoine3e:wam theoxatt-
ibation of ]Pelurns ofCateabittmandCiaims
of Prowbyteries for maintenance of those
d.uring the summer in thclr rospective
CotIds-

TI:eCaiImuof thoPresbytoriczef Piotou,
éjituro, Un1ifar,Lnncnbure,a::dShelburne,
=xd of et. John wcre rccivcd and dispo.

cdl of. Those front Miramîichi andl
P. B. lsland, wcre net on tbe table. The
daims geirally were leua then usual, the
ntations2 in mostousez payins in full and
tu ail ciames very respectahly. Thoro wau
marked progresa in the Prosbytery of Sb.
John.

A5usual. thore were nearly twice as.
maîîy proachera ackcd for, as were vit the
cmxnnittc-3 disposai. They were allotted'
vith aa mnuch fairnoss as the committeo
eculil bring to bear on the subjoot.

It was uigreed to, welconae, Rov. bM.-Rose
a Gaelia Preatcher of the Scnttieh Free
churh who bas offéed, himsclf to the
GIonittI Cernmittee for this countey..

'The Committee &ac welcomewith picas-
=e tho.Rév. Thoa. Duncan whu is ratura-
fizg to labor with va again.

Vnnno.- - aifax, Nov. Gth.
Pleaso notice ta'o errots in the publish-

cg State of the Fuls in your Iast issue.
e:rat. The. heiding sbonlil have heem Oct.
Litt iusteaI of Sept. lot.

secondl. tinder College, Uine third.
Including Maace of $1710.50 shioulil
tive been $3710.52, w:ich is large eungh
without beie)g magnifieck It is -the e-
cumiulatiois of seven yer at the rate of
Ç530.07 por Anuuin. ~ *~~~a

There a.r«intho Preahyterian Chù-rch of
Qj!da 7.0q pastorai charges, =nices
t;îi.on last yeur; there*e-rel22 vaeacies, Z;
mort tIirnXat Yeu; uIission fitations, 109
lest yenr, 101, but tho 'rotures are incem-
plate; congregetiona and rstations, 1,011,

lait year, V03; tho total nuniber ci
churchc3 andl stations3 supplicil by p"-
toros, 1,81103, or 4ddinoý' mission etations,
1,714, 'a dccreaco cf '23. The failics
roacli 69,507, an increesa of 1,328; o!
conimntnicants there arc 118,603, au in-
of 2,735.: aittinge fax churchez, 350,432,
an lncrco of 10,097; nioane, 43-1anzd 65
rented houzms

About a yoar since a prize of eue bun-
dred guincas was offoreil for tho best Es.
say on "The hoathon world, ils necil cf
the gospel aud the. dutj o! the chnroh to
supply that need." Thirty si essaya
were sont ini frnm variont peitta of tihe
Continent and thoe priSe has just been
awardecl te, Rov. Dr. Patterson of. Notr
Glasgow

IVe are glad. &ac to etate, that arrange.
monts have beca mado for the delivery
cf tbis Essay in asuries cf lectures te the
atndenta in our Theologicai fiall during
the prement tarin.

Whil3t in our own Chnroh thore in
mieadearth for ininistors, aoro3s the

dtantic there seome to e oa, suporabun-
dac y The Englieh Beptist Misionar7

So but h aso burdened b ythe appli-
cations of Young mon who eire te, be
sont as mlssionàrien. À. largo nuniber cf
apiplicants have beau, rcceived on condi-
tion that they will bo cent out should n
increaso of coutributions 'ivarrant Mt.

Il in checrirg te note thathtere wiUl ho
au inerease of candidates at our Pixo Hfili
institution this winter.

The tca.meetingz and bazaar at Upper
Mluaquodlohoit realized 0C275 in aid cf thse
manse wh:chi je now cernploteid and ocu-
pied.-A teameet,*ag at Dean Settiement
realized $230, in aid cf the new Church
thore. Before* the encà of the" ycar the'
Church üa te be finished. This coegrega-
tion bas entered heartily and zeaously
into the work cf Church and, M~ance
buildingr,.

Collection in the churgh in Upper'Cale-
donia for theSohames cf thse Ohurcis, $18.
Ai1s0 î2.00 for Dayspring froni %abbzth-
School usear Wallace Brid ge.

Btey. De. King the nevrly appointcd

rincip-Ale! Munitobi Cellege bas raiseil
5050 te pay thoenicet prcs-ing debta oai

tint institution.
The RoerUcons have had very saceaî-

fui meetings in Montreal, -.Ottwa- sud
other citicak in the W1est.

.124
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Sý",iTH 0F DR. BEUG.

Tho ni-e cf Mr,. Bogg li= bcen a fore.
mozt oe in th ic h91 hietory of the
,moxrk and warfateocf tho Froo Churoh cf
Scotland.

H.f wvas decondcdfromCovcnanting an.
ccatry, and -%voil dia h.e upliold thoir au-
ont lame andi name by' inflexible adher-

once te bis convictions of righb.
Hoe wex. bore ia 1SOO), went te Glnegcw

University at twalve, teoc hie dogreeocf
M'. A. at aictcen, was licenscd te preacli
ab tbe ageocf twenty. And af ter belag
rapidly oulled fromn pariah te parieli, waa
cettled st Lib3rton, in 1835.

Ho has ever bcon one cif the foremost
mon la tLe Froc O!iuroh, and lias boon
for miuiy years the leader cf tho conser-
vative party in the Ohuroli, strenaiously
cpposing hymne, organs, anxd ail the cth.
er innovations upon old establiiehod eue.
tome.

Ho preaceoi twico on the. 9bbràth b.
fore hie death, takting as a toit for the
second service anci for bis last #sermont
"let fq appointect unte all =&s once to die.'
On Wednesday hoe attended a, meeting cf
Presbytery. On Tharfflay was ccnfined
te the bouse by congestion cf the lungs.
Anîd died nt four c'clock on Saturday,
29tli Sept. in the 75th ytsAr cf bis a.ge,
nd the 55 year cf hie ministry.

PELLOVW.

The late Rev. Mr. Goodfelliw whcse
death teck place on 'Lue 3Oth uit., was
bora Ct Biudford, 0.htarif-, on the 2-lUi
of June 1882. H,- w,%% tbe £fth son ci
thre Iate Johin Gouedfeluw cf th4t, plnce,
boitig Ône cf a faxnily cf çler'en cl-ii!. treu,
nino nonsland two daughter., aill wiivlom
vwith the exception ef the~ lt-e ptsuir cf
Aiitizonish are st-il living. le ree':xved
the rudjnonte% of his education ut Ile
Grma school --t Bond JIezt.

Hli% ongernese for learning* and hie de.
tzruinatio> te secure au education, were
evinced aecn et thit varly perind by thei

fact tha.t for comae time ho wàikcýjdaily
ftemn l3riacfora ta Bond ucad, a, l*;LC
of six milcs3, te attend tIre Graxnn.er
achool. Frora tho Gra.mmar zchodl ho
went te Toronto University whcre bo
tock hits Arts course, a.ftor whlch Lo
otudicd Theologyat tho IX. P. Rell, Té:-
ente.

Aitor completing bis curriculum in M-
vlnity, and receiviug licoiiee ho was eU
by the congregation of Widdorxind Làto
Rond, Ontario. Ho ncoeptcd tho cat,
wa3 ordained, and inducted into the, pas-
toral charge of that congrogatio-a on the
2Gth cf Jan. 1862. He romained in~ thOe
field for about aine yeare, but in concq-
quonce of failing health came to, Nova
Scotia. Ho preachied for a short Litne
as a probation.er, and waa called by tIi.
congregation of Antigoiih and Cý4pe
George. Int<) the p:..toral chargqe cf t1:13
congregation hoe was inducted ia -tuIy
1872 a.nd hore lie continuod te labour tii2
his health which had for eome Gime bcem
procarious complotely failed him abpt
six mJtfts ago.

!15r. Gooclfollowwas twice married, fire
to Miss Agnej Ms. Martyn cf Eclinburgh,
in 1864, a.nd a second cime te %N1i%3 .
W..b£oNabli cfDartmouetb, in 187. Ho.
had air child.ien ony ùwa cf whont,a zon
and a da.ught.or-swirvive him.

Mr. Goodfellow's heriltIli as nlot bemi
robtut for nlniiy years but especially fer
the last two years hoe Fati te strngglewitLs
iutfirmity and sufforirag iii tho discbarge
cf bis miniserial dutie.4. In May lest le
was utterlyprostated, and though attixnes
ho lad sanie itlight hope -of retovory, ko
frequently inclicated that -hathonght thCt
hie, worL- was. doî'o., As. toon as -e-h,

eu1civtIyraliedfreni bis firat a.ttaok to
do m h le ft home and seoit a foiv vee!m
in Caýpe Breton. Afterwards ho vkzitaJ
the Poland Springs in Maine, aud linger-
cd for a time on his r-3turn at Anuapollo.
StU bis strcngth contimued toeýiùl, and
se mlich had ie 6 ,vitality bcerarC*dUCZKI
tbatnahem~adeh1sway backttoAntigenieh.-
hoe more than once oxpressed"bis conm lep

32,5
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tion. that ho was Coing homo Vo dio. At-
et his loturu ho lingýcrcid for a fo'w weoks
ik -reat phyreal weaknew, but wlth tho
cýml=ceBa nd pence of a quiet uteurnce.
Etc foli =clp on the 32Otl uit. Hie fun-
çr.ttoc#k place on the2ndiat. Suitsblo
duactieu ai excorisca wero conduotcd at

tkmnoand aV tho church by Moers.
Forbce, me Curdy, and Dr. Murray, and
fih romaine wiero foilowed to tho grave
py a laage concourue cf people represont.
$nri4 the donominations cf Antigcnit5h.
.On tho Sabbath foilowing, Mr. Forbo:,

liy appointmcnt cf Proubytory preahed
at Autigonieli and scught Vo impresto the
cpIenm diepensatîon. Heteok for hi: toxi.
11.Tïm. IV. 6, 7, 8, "1For 1oam now ready
ta bo oflered and the timeocf my deps.r.
taire ie at hand, I have fought a good

.Alter advorting to the apostica readi-
,nesaj Vo leave the world ho dwelt

1:t Upora hiq retrospeet of hie past life
* 1I Upon hienticipations cf a glorlou:

future.
Tn,roforring Vo the ciroumstanece under

wh~ieh ho was calleid te, preich Vo, the con-
gregation, Mr. Forbes poko substantiQlly
as folIow:-

ft wae my lot Vo meet ycur laVe paator
sâAc atudogt at the Univereity cf Toronto
ni "the winterocfl180. fle[wae inthelat-
year cf hio Co1Iege course, 'whilo I was in
my firet, Ho Srýdnatcd in the spring of
1&31 and muet have bcen liccnzed ln Vt

as ho was ordu.ined in January 1862.
fle.contiaùed in charge cf hii firat con-
gmer>t!on Viii 1871, when in conequence
o! fsigli caith ho resigned. I met hlm
c,,min at tho Synod at St John in October
of the =me yEnr. Ho wa at thait tiine
reý7A!ug at Digby. Benefitting by hie

oni4-ce ln.ova Scctia he pl.cd hirSco1U
unçCer tho H. M. Board and reeeived ap
goý*mnenta whick seon brcught him to
Atigonieh whoie hé, recoived a nn=i-

ma eal r.hioli in* due Vime was accept-
cd.- It fcl)o me Vo preach on theo cca-
eioieo hia induction in Jq;ly 1lSS2. Dur.
iirtio edoyen ycare 'which have since o.

lapscd, ho bas keboured in your nidat af
Ver what manner 13 woil Imovn Vo you ail.
Rie hcaith whioh wr'-ci nover robust cern.
pietoiy faiicd hiet Vpring. Tho Preeby*
tory supplied hie pulpit in the hope thrat
with reat ho might recover, but that hopo
haa beon dieap pointed for ho pased Vohis
re3t laet Tuesday morning.

Atter reforring et somo fength to Mr.
Goodfeliow's high attainmenta ne a cohol.
ar, to, hie abllity ais an expositor ana o.
proachor, to the ovangelical tone of hie
whole ministry, to hie power in pra.yer,
to hi: skill in deaiing wiith ihe affiicted
and dying, to the affection and fidelity
with whioh ho 'watches over the young Vo
hoepitniity, charity, aud henevolence. to
hie courte:y a kLndnes in h13 inter.
course with hi: brethren, tho preacher
proceoded. "This and a great deal more
might ho said without clniming infalliti-
bility for hlm, a thizig woich ho wouci
nover have thought of iclaiminff for hlm.-
self. And bow hi: work in done, Hie
Master has removed him £rom yen.
You wiIl see hie face no more. Nover a-
gain will ho enter this puipit or iighten
your homnes with hi: presenco and cheer.
But thongli dead ho yet speaka to yon.
Hi: invitations exhortaaions andwnrninge
even Vo the lastesermoen which ho addresz-
cd Vo you shouid bear fruit, *=ust benr
fruit if ' oi do net wieh .hia v oice Vo bo
licard'againet yon r-t the, judgment seat.
Lot me intreat you to humble yourrmlvo
in %iew of the fact that ycu have not
profited more undor the ministry of such
a man. Lot me urge you Vo huitato the
disciplos of John who having buriod thrir
Muster "Iwent and told Jeaue." Pince
yourieive: nndcr the guperintendonce tho0
Chiot Shepherd and Bishop.of coule. Im-
prove, your aillçtion ce that like him,
when yen p=s: away you iny hear the
welcome plaudit, "4WelI doue good and
faithful serva 'nts enter ye into the joy. c.
your Lord."ý-«Orn.
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ZIISSIOITARY IIEBTIlTO AT
TEULRO.

On Tuesday, the' 16th, our returned
Llizzionaries,. Mes3re, Robertson, Ilorton
and Chrintie, with their ivives, visited
Truro, on the. invitation of the. woman'a
?xi-inionary Society. At 5 o'cleck a wel
tullaed and exceedingly pleasuant Social
wa3 held ini the. fine basement of St. An.
drew'a churoh, for the. purpose ef welcom.
ing thii sionaric3, and-giving ail inter
e3tod lu the. glerieus work of aending tho
Gospel te heathen lands, au. oppor tunity
of bccoming persoaally acqueintêd with
thenu.

Tho ladies with commondable unanisa-
ity and zeal did overytlling Possible te
make the. Social a suocess-and a decided
auccess it' certainly wats. Tiiere was a
g ood atteudance e.speoir.lly'f ladies. Tii.
oellowng clergymen woe presnt:-

blesers. Baxter, Ross, Burrows, Mlo.
Millan, Chaze, Bruce, ana Dewar the.
Metliodest miraister cf Truro. The. ab.
cenco et Dr. Meculloch, owing te ill.
health,»wa deeply regrette«by ail. Af.
ter a btessing wiis invoked by Rev. 1%iý.
Chase, an excellent tea was partaken ef,
the wives ef the, four resident clergymen
gresiding ut - the. tables. Thereafter an
heur n'as sport in social conversation.
The. Missionaries were pleazed. to mie
with eld iriends anid te rnake new enes;
and ail present were delighted to have tii.
privilege ana honour of graaping the Iris
sionnries by the hand and apeakin a
few words w ith thein. The ladies 'd.
serve znuch creait fer preposing the. Se.
cial, and crrying it oust se suc-essfully.
No donit ti. result -wilI be a large in-
crease in the membersiip, et the. society,
a botter attendmanc ut the. neetingsthere-
of, and a more hearty support of the, mis.

-signaries by tiip sympathy, prayers, and
conitributions ef our congregatims.

'la the evening a large congregaetion as-
coembled in the,,huroii te heay addrssses
frein the missienaries Rov. Mr. Me-
Millan presidI Alter the. singing of
the misiionary Hymn, and prayer by the.
Rer. Mr. Dewar, the, chairmnun, on be-
hall cf the. ladies, welconted.tii. mission-
aries, assuring them ef the affectionate
regard ef the. people, et their apprecia.
tien of their past labors, and ef their earit-
est prayera for their future welfare and,
sticcets.

Inteoting àddress weré tiiere given
by bïe2sra. Robertson, Morton, and Cb-4s-
tie. AUl listened with rapt attention zand
ivere delightodl te heur prirticulars of the.
glorious .wonk doue in Eromanga and

~Trinidad. Mr. Robertmon uitu3 ahm
laErromran, net to the tune I"Arton.-

ville" and anether sot to Ale i~
SynOU and ropc.lud 'Tho Lord,s lprayc
Mr. & Mr. Meorton ais san a hynrnln
Hmcloo. Thoe singing grcatiyý plcasea £ho
audience.

Beforo closlug Rer. Mcssrà Rtomas.nd
.Burrows brielxy exprcosed thoir delielit
wvith thie meeting, and strongly roconi-
mended ail the ladies conneotcd with.tho
tiirce cengregationfe ta become memboin
of the. Womtu'e Missionary Soiety. TL">
collection taken duriaig the. oventns-n.
mounted te$5.0

After sing*n Re. MIr. Bruce Vro-
nouncedjthýne nedictien, -a tqus elesc
one of the mo3t enthusiastie and intereot-
in missîonary meetings over helci iii

Trure. '<God bc merciful unto us mnd
bless m,, ond causa His face te zhinfa ml>
on us, that Thy way inay b. knewn upon
carth, T-iy aàwing health among ail mz-
tiens.

On Wedne.3day atternoon the wivea zi
the thrce missionaries were prezent Ct
the nxenthly meeting of thoWomràWit Ei*x'
eiga Missirnary Soeiiy in the Presbye-
rian Hall, and addreszed. the ladies pree.
eut, and aftorwards in answer te quru-
tiens, furnished a large fund ef valuoble
information respecting werk.

The. Society presented Mr. Robert -n.
with the stum ef $50,00, Mrs. Moeton
820.W0, and Mrs. Christie $10.00.

TmE ROUE IIissioN.
Our Roe Missien work i tiiese Mlaii-

tirne Provinesa in in nany respects ia
hopeful condition and funli e enconrI-à
ment. 'The great desideratusa in meutei
carry 'on the. wonk, for. whilst there 'la
generally a surplus in the t»'easàury the la-'
bourers are few. We need tcpleid en-
estly with tt. Lorelef ti.eRarvest tLeýt
He amoulil seuc1 .erth labourera inte tla
barrest. -.: -, professions are everzWoý
ed whist lew young men are preparinqte>
enter the Gospel miinistryv. Whulst ïfcbx
thora in, auffcient ia our Ifotu. Missiion
fuiid te, meet preseat demande, y et, it're
mad more men te nIltivate thle field M=re
rnoney would be needed.

But while ii. worlc in theze Izwr
Provinces is xiow izi eà noeewhat. encour-
ag;ing condition, yet there are other g=%~
enterpr ses ia whicli the. chnreh i3 en=,-
ed which te coni~ extent ovcrzhadoWcnrr
Reine Missions. Frequent and stIrri,
reports appear fr&m tinte te time on .
pages ef the. Record which afford a stitu-
aies :a&nd deeper interest in the. otrer
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cinq. nho agents of aur French
L~'an"oUation rid oroigu,, Minilon cn-

or~ fteut givo uns fàcta n nd inci.
Ccit3swhich Coniotime3 thrill cid exctto

Il cil dc..al of enthusin-rr. Our este-
<~3 and proixitioliors plol on1 iii ount

ML2 iian r4ta ! on.§ and îtolîtaîry tiddis u-
rzoticetl by mniy. No fluting reparti
c> publizhcd notluing perliape very strik -
i2g ov-curs and yot thoy arc doix»g rooui
vrork andi cleerve tacoura'cament. They
ara Ienefthimin *g the corda nd strength-
ening tha c , ak -s of aur Zion.

During Luis ycar aur mission stations
ta.o dono reinarkably wusoil lu the niattur

of coatiibutinig. luI the St. John -Pres-
bte rry twolve mizsion fields have beea
wr-c'nght,. aud whl lt year C-122.07
Wus rccvcd fremn the Hlomo MIssion.
f tutti, tlis ycar soveral atations have paid
i full and there wuill La a uuarked de-
cvea in the amount required fromn tha

c*umcli's fund3. lu the Hfalifax ?rcsby-
tbstora is also gratifying progres in
tSsrespect and tha new station atLooke-
rt in tho Luneuburgh and Shoîbumne
~'U~bytory lbas met the w-hole excpendi-

tutud. Tho Trumo Presbytery also reports
emncreasa froin the stations wuithintheir
Iouinds. Tisa ir is vcmy pleasing and
ahçwa that throughaut aur mission sta-
Conns the meale of liberalitv ln rïsing and
thiat -%a hiave muoh encouragement ta
Eirçecute the 'uvork.

It le ta Le regretted howctver that at
e#~ late meeting of Synod 80 littIe atteu
tian was called ta aur Home Mission
'*r and tha satisfactory progresý that
Ls heiug mado. Tha subjects or Sabbratb
cchools4, State of Religion and Foreign
1issionis lusd each an evening davoted ta
*.'m, buto littia meferencea a ede ta

=trHome ivork, WVe do not wish ta di.
vert attention froin the ethor schemesnor
tas azzert thNt thay ara receivliug too
mceh importance. But when wa look at
no,. paucîty of labourera and the encaur-
c-.ment we nawr have ta prosocute the
er la theze Lawar Provinces, the sub-

-à.t hould nat hava been overlooked at
lYnd. Not aven did tha clamant want

encto church coma up nt any sederent.
flbw lt is nat- wefl ta allow our Home

- psrl to ba tlius ovorsghadowed ta snme
cat-.nt. Our Foraiga Mission entarpr*s
Cspendn upen the auecess cf the Gospîel
L-.e. Just as vie expand ia theae Pro-:
£Lces and supply the destitution nt bare

eawa extend our efiorts abrozd. Wt
must thereaoe givo cansidarable atten
t:Qu to tho root of tha troc or littia tal
tiMl flow te, thie branohes. And if aur la
J.aurem- would furni3h for publication u

striking facta or Incidents it would Icad
aur pcoplo to talca à grcater interczt in
tvlxct the clîtreh 13 duing ln thc3o Lawor
]Provinces andi throughout the vrltole)
Dominion. Ini this vvay thce' V/Fould le
atimulated, aind when stimulaàted thoir
iutorest In the grcat work of ovangeIizing
the hcathcn would ba grctly incrcaucd.

D.

The E astorn Shorea.
For upwards of twelvo year the Hali-

fax PrcSbytery ha-s been sending cate.
chists to the Estern Shore to, aist tho.
rcs3idcn4t- miniater of Shcet Harbor. Each
year somothing was drawn froin the Homoe
Eissiou fund to aid in his payment. Luot

year thea smount of $55 was recoived.
rhis yoar Mr. Farneaux was paid ini fullU
besidos tha probationors htbouring i
Sheet Harbor and adjacenaies. Mr.
Fernea-ux's labours wore confined to4
Quoddy and Mloser River. The latter la-
cality besides econtributiug $102.20 forr
has support also raised $53 for repairmt.:
the. ohuroli and $10 toward a S. S. Librs'
ary; Qnoddy raised $88.75.

Mr. Ferneauc also hLd ocasional ses-
vices at Salmon River Gold Minas, ane.,
visited several familles loeoted in tli*
backwoods of Moser River. No Prenche
Lad over visited them, before. He th
clescribes Lis first visit.

At Mosor River I occasionally meà a
few farmors that told me that they kaa
been settled in tha backwoods about se
years. Igot the narnes of the famileaf
and sent them copies of the British.3ý>a-
songer, Cottager and Artizan, and, e-ox
News. 1 sent a message to theni t; thc>
affect that I would prenoli ou July- 201h
in the afternaon at the most contrat
house. The homesteail whioh wwcdoid-
cd upon as the meeting place à~ cevan
miles froin Moser River. Five, uinute3
wal k fromn tlie village brings us it the
forent primeval. I was aeeonpcied, by
.- few friands who wero anxiouataeuacour-
âge the cottiers. A walk of lwo, Lotir
brought us ta the second Bezr Lake. Not
a gun shot fromx the border of the Lake
we pereeived a large log ho-aze i ;n the,
mear of it an extensive èleae-ng in whioh
was grawing potatoes, turnipi, irbaut,

*fiax, barlay, and Indian corn. Tho front
iof the log hanse covercd wlth hop vines,
Sun flowers, whiite rosea, nad papples a-
dorned the gardon, and on the beosoin of

itha lake 'whieh looka like a &=a of glazs,
*restedl hoea and there numbera of beauti-
Sfui. white lilie. A friad said tItis àa
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,:.Y,iro Mr. Rintccvater a nativeofe North
tO.crrnany haa pitched his teut, and borc
.hIeI cumins tovvards vit Tho settiers
vtwecoxncd ua heartily and on entcring his

aho~ fo~nd to cogrgation patiently
.,vait.ng for tho preacher. Ncarly ail the
*rc.nilior:s oit eacls famlly had corne ta the
Ririttprcaching torvico lxeld in tho Baok.
twoot of Mùcer River. The promiso of

.-C1rizt concorann. tho twri or throo wus
ifulIillod. Oaa g.atifying re3uIt of tbis
*serv.ico vra3 that Eomo w.ho, wero prezront
.afterrzard attendcd both, wcak night and
eabbatia services nt tho Maaer River
.0hurah. D.

NEWt REDRIDES ISSION.

'Latter from Mrs. M cKenzie.

Zrakor, Efate, July 13th 1883.
Ily Doar lIrs. Scott:-

1 -. as .uuable to write yain when the
Dagepriug left un last year. You May
2marnu.e t1l.t 'ie. would bave a great
deai to or.oupy our time after
ouob .a long abcence. Thon tho ves.
tel returaed ffr.on tho North in a vory
zhort time for.oSr mail inYd, we were Ob.
1;ged tu put up wohatetters we bad rcady
andlicave miany which vie foit vie ahouid
have writtcn» I <car our friends in Novac
iScotia will think un very dilatory but you
must35 remamber that our mails only leave
bore twice a ycar. We are not an highly
Lavaureti in this respect as the«miusiouar-
iee in Trinidad, viho ean senti lotters to
theix' friends sû frequently.

You are prob.%bly aviaro that vie diti
flot reacli Efate until the middle of Nov.
enîber, owinfi ta thù Day Spring being
deotained among the Southeru stlands,
bath befare going ta Sydney aut after

01n RLETURY5 ROM5E.

The natives viero aware of aur coming
anid prepared for us by retbatohing, and
wuiitouvashiug, *xnd cieaninq our bouse.
It was an agreeable surprise to id il
thus. It was well they did so for we land.
cd on a Satnrday, and coulti net have done
any cleaning before the Sabb&th. Be-
tween twu ni threc huudred of the na.
tives ms2t us on the beach with joy beanx.
ing ini their faces, anti I balieve grattitude
in their hearts that via hat been brought
ha ta them. Anti Nçhenx ve recounted
the blesingn whiclih bo beeu ours d1uriag
aur absence, aur hearts avergowcd in
gratitude tg thg) bouiltiful Giver.

Whî t wo coughlt aftr imosti bad bcaz
~ranted. viz, restiorecl hezith; ni h

cait bas beau continucid. I1~. afrr2.,
wlion wa shoulci raturn ltat tbn climCA~
night agalin prove In niuoh for it imao

sltattered constitution. But with du*
cura, hurnaniv sp oaking, vie mny bunvu
maliy yearx ai Jaour &Mons this pea"ple.

PIIOGRESS INi OUR A133E1CE.

The work left ia tba bands ci tlitta.
tiveis had beon carioti an aatisfacstorily enil
one etrongliold of thoe oemy gave way.
Wheu vie boft boere Our Young moen WiC"
all about us except twa, wha boa go=e
away with wihite mien andi hud flot r.
turned, anad vie vere afraiti wlicn tmo
sehools viera bruoen up andi ve away the-
they might again be tempteati 1 g.) C
ini labour vesels; but vie found thora iM.
here excopt Iwao. These two viero mc.=
boya, frora the advamnced cmos3 in the chU.
dreies achool. Both bcd been brougt:t
froni heathon villages. The two vlan
were away viben we lof t are bath dene,-
died t?àough drinkl

TE V0R5 alie OVEt RETURN.

Our achools have been aarriecl on Bi=~
we rolurned rnuch s they %vore befoco
ive left. witîl an atiditional class cf your3
men vibo are being trained for teacheiýE
They get the practical part af thoir trais-

il, in the children's sehool, wvhich iB hé=
<ram neven tilt nine every mornîng. Th=o
arc sixty acholars who are divîdeti intZô
clamues se that oach lad may have a ebon.
I arn thus Ieft freo ta spond a wihite wtt
each. I stoppeti their mnethad, vis rePd-
iug tho, sentence andi allowing the oiriit
ta repeat-it after him, they tovk ta u:7
way quite readily, nti ail are doing i-
'y.

'Frarn the inte the Day Spriaig left u
in November until mie came packinà
April wa viere kept very busy, andi tbo,
work r.ns pcginiing ta tell on Mr'. Mrc-,
Renzie's haalth. I was glati tberefo=
tiat bu lied beon appointed tu visit tJe
Nortbern islanda lin company with t-!.
new miisàionary, andi BO get a reat, Thqj
laIt withouts ayiag vihen tiey wouldian
back, se I made up niy mind te be alo=o.
four weeke but waa plen.-d te sec th=r
back in tbree. Tie tinys qaoed pl=>s
antly but the evenings waro loncly.

XEIETING OF BYKOD.

W. thon ail wvit ta .&noityum tp tiý
meotingof Synod.
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ah ur way WC "Pont a Sabbath nt Er-
ica .Tise natives% cced plcascd;

mad diâ thrir bort te, make us corufortable.
Tliey wae addrersed in Englithis n the
Ilemnorial, Chureh wboro they now assam-

Ol. f cour.-e thdy undorstod very lit-
tla-that was said, but it was good for thoru

ioear the voie of the misionary.'
Wa had a Very plea3ant timie cluring

tisa biiecting. Mlet the new migsionary
azd their wives, Dr.and Mra. Gurnii who
ame sucensors te, Mr. CopeIand, and NkI.
anci Mrs1furray who are tu, be cettled on

*Âmbrym.

BENDING OUT NEW TLA.CHEnti.

Since ive came back frein Nova Scotia
=b ave cent eut four cou ples as ttachers.

Three of thezo te- neatisca viIIageâ on
Our own islaad, and tise feurtis te an is-
La-id fusrther norib, a iifth couplei as ser-
van.ts te tise missionary on Api. Thus
tho. native% du a vary important part in
theawork of evagelizing t he heathen.

Twio of tise threo who settled on this
Wnd bave gene into untried ground;
diâttant villages whare tise gospel had sel-
d=a besa preached. Se far the natives
lave iscen frioudly te theru, and Our chief
Ikad thrown off tise shackles of heathen-
itm and acknoiwlegded iseaf a worahip-
ypor ef tise truc God. Sometirue ago a na-
tive who was taking tise gospel in thie Oe
land and carrying on heathen customus

- witkitheotlcr, died sudleucly. Hie death
Lad evidently ruade an impression on tise,
=iud of tisis chief, for lis sent tise teacher
te nai if lie should likewise die if hae
nlaould pray aud then kill his pige at tise
approaehing feast, 2%r.M. was net at
tome se 1 sent word te him té' ha whols
Liearted fer thse wersbip, as killing hie

pig could net possibly do hini any good
PlUit (led could. Thse tcachet's wife w.s
hure since and aaid thit lie h.-id re-
eolved te have neting- to do0 with the
kast. MaytheLordputit itnttihetrjs
e~ many mre to come out alnd beseparate

Thankinz you again fur your intoreet
in ad kînduess te ns. And Itraying for
xyour p:osperity and u2efulnes ti a S
zrety.1

Yeur Sister ini Christ
&MA)zDA B.. MÂOKZYzIE.

Writton for the limdies iisiouary So-
ciety lu New Glasgow.

Many recom te, think that to ho a bc-
LQriash to have cei-taù feelings and ex
periences, forgetting nil tise time tisat
t1Ecze are but tise fiov. ors, and thr.t the
fruit must followv.

THE TRIflIDAD IIISSIOIT.

Letter fr-Dm tirs. Morton.

Bor tire X&laritime Preibitelan.

St. John, Nov. Ôth.
A fewv weeka ago I had the pleasure cài

adresig a large atheriug of ladies in
the lecture room, offl Nab St. Churob,
r Hrmilton Ont. At the close of the mect-
ing mo.ny of the ladies spodke very kindly,
anud toe handed to me donations in rad
of our work, axnong thoso I would like to
mention particularly the Pricdnt of 3
Ladies, Missionary Society in the Chnroh
of England. In the evening a gen sra
meeting waz held, addressed by ý\lr. Buil-
der wvho wfll ahortly, be leaving for India
and by Mr. Morton. On the collection
plate v;as laid a small box, neatlyWrapj-
cd, and addressed. "'For Mrm, Morton a
work, " it was accompanied by the follcew-
ing note.

Pearsister in tho Lord. Iwas presentthis
afterneon and heard your address on the
want of the woruan Coolies of Tr.iuidadl.
I looked aroundl on the richly dresscd
ladies with shame for myseif and them
that the religion of Chrirt should ha sn>
much misrepresented by us. Perbaps the
others have nlot had the liglitof the Wordl
opened to them on the subject of dreassas
I have, soI will letniy Judgment begMI
at home ivith myseif. AB a resuit I send
rny jewelry for your mission.

Yours ini the love of Christ.
One of his saved Onea.

Hamilton Oct 2nd.
The box contained a handsomo -'watch

chain <short) twvo brooches and twe ar
of cuff buttons ail valuable, 1 hiave 'ern
able to realize on them by thse help of
Ittdiea in Halifax fifty four dollars. Tisa
Belping Rand MisoSn Band in connection
with the W. F. M. S. of Halifax, gener-
ou.aly purchased ths Ch1* and handed i
te me as an a'compaimeni te thse elegant
watch which was presented te me by a
few friends in Halifax. The work of that
cisai*n will neyer be done so long as I arn
spared tewearit. Itmwll be tomacon-
stant le2Eon of self denial and an endur-
ing encouragement tisere, te.

Tisera is nothing, more tu, be estimated
tisa 5 manly firr~aer and decis-ion of
charactc.r. 1 lika a person who knowa
his own mind and sticks to it; who cecs
at Once whnt is to be donc in *vi" cir-Icurustances and does it.- Wsn. HazflU.
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TREL OLD ORY-ZiORE LIINIS-
TEIRS IAITTn».

SIY MY. 1P. 0. MÂcGILEGOR, D. Di.

Iii your lust issue,. youL notice Mr.* Lay-
ton's ovorture te revive ini sono forns thé
rigrht of ai Prezbytery te initiate stops for
thé settiement cf o. niinister s5hould the
congrégation negle,,t titis too long. You
cao noticed Rév. J. MoGre-or MoKay'n
'9 Improzzive statements cf ie evile, thé
~total ruin brought upon vzhole congrega.
tiens b ythé négleot te secure settbed Pas-
torm." I t is te, hé hoped that these mattors
wiUl bé well considered. Yen add, 1U
ohurcli ehould adapt her measures te o
necessities cf thé time and place." True,
and 1 wish a Committea cf Inquiry. lad
been appointed by Synode te inve2tigato
and- report, next year, on thé causes of-the
inadequatésupply cf ministers audméans
te ho nsed te, obtain a suffloient force.
ýýuch rýn inqulry coulado no harra, and it
nvight du a great deal of good, by present.
fng the claimns of Christ te Christian pa-
rents and youths and especially te young
mon attending .&cadenues and Cellegos
mot a. few might be led te thought, te,
prayer for direction, sud te, a décision in
away whzch would tell powerfully in our
future prosperity.

Yen may say "Séttle over cengrega-
tiens thé hest mon you cen lay your hand
on,". Very good-put whero cen yeu gét
them? I had almeet said "First catch
your hare, " but it seexaz irreverent. Thé
dimfculty le that one cannet get "Igoced
mon" on ivhom te, &"ley landse" and neith-
er thé jus3 cevoluturn nor any change in
the Uino indicated will furnish, thém.
Net that I weuld objeot te that overture
geing te thé .Assembly, but I de objeet
te the idea going abroad, that thé pro.
posedl change wlU meeb our v.ant, or
give us zxny appréciable relief. I cannot
qeo th . ]tw add a man te our working
force, and stili ama under the conviction,
that what Ï3 wvated is net more Presby-
terial pewer, but more young men& frein
Christian families ln tewn and country,
studying for thé ministry and more zeal
la nxlnistere ln enceuraging young mon of
piety andi promise te prépare for thé
work-

Lotus deal briefly with feets, and I
shaUl fie-st refer te Mission Statious. xI
.&pril Lust there woe 38 of these la the
Maritime Provinces unsupplied with ré.
liu services. froxa thé Presbytérien
body lu ather nxonth thé whele 36
had youn mcen, and for no orner cause.
If thé men owre -obtainable, they would

bé located by thé Preshytorles quick!i.
without cny now power, for the next. f
months. 'l'hoe might bu an extx-à eaU
for funde but that coula bo mot. Tha
want that cannot ho met àe want*c5
Preachers.

Messrs. Pitbiaao andi Gordon in their
report respecting thé North-WeSt caY.
f«Students do excellent work the fat
séasen, bust a3 seen as they Icave thé fioId
théir pfaces should hé supplied with or-
dained miesienaries. '%Ve shahl thon reap
wihere we have sown, and not le o=r
crop to be harvested by othors, or worse
etili to go to waste. It is found that tise
contifluous présence of a raissionary, le eu-
sential oven to finanoial succesia.

'What is boe delineated ie exactly wha~t
has happened in distriots described by Mr
McRay, and le happening now li amm
},laces in these Provinces not howevc"
rom deficiency of Presbyterial1 power,
but from. the want of money and =mn
Wo can get the firet, for whou the case is
fairly presentod. ont peoqle do respon,
but théy have not yét se appreciated thxe
work to ho donc as to furnishi in sufficieei.
force the labourers, and for want of the=é
"elur orop, le "i some places; neither bar-
vested by ourselven nor by others but
'going te waste. '

Let us next look at congrégations. Set'-
en young men boIt our Pine ff[ill Collèep
at the close of April and licerit et àot,
say beforo the end of Juno. Foui: meiutb
bavé elapsed, and four of thesa .bad sefs
in Synod, while two others bad calla pre-
sented and acceped, and thé time of t it
ordination appointed, and the savonth
wfll doubtless moon fol'&Zew. Bave tho
peop leproved thomselves olther carelem
or slow? Besides these, within thse y=a
or thereabout Rev. Messrs. MaxTwefl%
Roeit ,!Rogers, Craford, Thorpe, M»u.
Leod, McKenzie, McDougall anclNaira
havé all been called ana netled. iser
tha sirteea Aarmonius settlementn lin lesse
than as many montha, and most kl
them. unanimeus. Would anything bét-
ter than this be gained by PresbyterWa
interférence li any form?
. But have we not a lot of uncalled inen
on your let? WC have eight. Now sup-
pose that hy some short aud eazy methait
they are settled, or te, put it mild, lout-
éd, wheré le the abvanttag«e? Some old
minister. in a recent 'WàN=s, ehore-d
that 28 mn wcre at présent wanted, fo-
Congrégations, Foreigu Ms.ion3, and
Lumber camps; now when the oight aro
located, what becomes cf the tu-entj
places Ieft out in t'ae cola ,for the ü=m
adandoned ? Wili ioy nlot ho ia greater
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£és.ngr cf bccoming demoraizee and d-ri
ren te deipair ? But farthcr, of the
C!ght net eue Young mani, lIr. Fitzpat-
cick oxcopteti who coulai net -ivol bo câau-
eti, has beon a full year on the muission
fild.r!

1 nt once acknowledge that I coulai net
climinate the wore youngi froua the lat
oeutence, for it must hc confctsed that
vine cengregations bave ovinced amaziug
fnlly in the mat-ter cf ae. The foilowing
Luet brin"a eut my meaniug. A minister
VhIo bas 'tnrneï! fifty *preache in &, acentrai
ta=acy. Au Eider expre-neti te hiniseif
his apreoiatiosi cf irbat ho bar! heard , but
taysn ho"1 the congregation ill not caUl
amian irbo bas a grey hair in his bead."
1 hope ho tolti theeOder net te, maire apar-
ede of their folly ; but aucli cases 'would
mot be met by a. Presbyterial nomination
kur zuch men would ho the lest to accept
c! iL. These cases, thoughoccasionai onily
as. just suflcient, te be injuriousanddam-
t-ing te the church itself and te, a mode
ICÎ irooedure good as amiue.

lfend wbere 1 hegan, that Tna want cf
Vie church is SIORE STu xENTs! Seven l-
ceuseti last year aud five next fi-oui Pine
fll, with say two froua ahi-cat, or saeue
MxnuaUly, but irbat are these anaong ro
many?, W. gave baif that numberin the
-star te the North-West andi ie aboula
Cive ivhoio seven, at the Ieast, as our fair
chare every year, but if ire do this and

vide a xnsu for Dexueriara, irbet 'wili
çkeome of Estern Stations, coagregationa
=& dLumber Camps?

There are etudents in these Provinces
whe have net yet decidoti on their future
oe=4e anai thero are soine :who'have fin-
i2heti their arts course and are ndecided
whether te commence theoiogy noir or te
ibeiay for a year. We hope thnt seome cf
them n ill loch ut the facts pre=ctet i l
fiais letter. The Xingchusinessrequires
-ate. Every year's delay intensifies xthe

ovii comphuined of inSynoti. M-. Morton
zkored thre evil arising froni delayin senti.

en ot the fourtfi missiona 7y to Trinidati.
obre is thcamne evil now from the want

of men for Denierara, aud for tldi-ty dif.-
oeent field., in eux Maritime territory,and
if twenty entereti our Hall annually net
enly would there he i-oin ; but ail couiti
be settieti usefully aud with mnens cf sup.
port irithout long delay.

BRIGIEUG OHILDREI? TO
JE SUS.

BTr =V. W-. T. ScRO1L.

Row may this ha donc? Pirgt hy in-

fant baptiem.
Sccoud, by faithful inistructinn, hoUa

the:aretical and pmratical.
Of theorotical instruction outside ef the

hotne-circle an important place chould be
assigned te tbzat of the $Suuday-school.
The teachera, who ought te be Claristinne,
should strive te increase the Christlike-
nessof thoir pupils. Thoy ahoulilse di-
vide the Word of Qed that tbereby each
ceholar may be znate wL'e unto salvation.
Each lesson aboula ho atûdied critically,
syistomaticaily, prayerfully The inlvig.
orating trutbs thus secured eliould ha
presentedl te hast advautage. Chlîjdren

[fêd wat crue bits cf chironoley,, tope-
graphy, demeuology, Clîristoloî.y aifted
ove.r with tautology are net likely te,
grow in graca. W h at they need is the
thoroughly maaipulated, unadulterated
brcad cf heaven, andi the Irezli, pure
'Water of 1f.

The offipring of Christian parents
should receavo mo3t of their instructioù
in apiritual thinga at home. Godly mothi.
era will do weIl te follow the example cf
Loisa rnd Euuico, by whom Timothy iras
taught the Holy Scr-ijture freinrfancy.
The importance of faithful Bible study i3
évident aince "'man'a chief end is te, glori-
fy Ged and te enjoy him forever,» andi
l'the word of Ged which is contained iii
the Soripturea of the Olti and New Teata:
ments is the only ruie te direct us hoir
we are te glorify and enjoy himV'" Tiiose
who go te, Christ go in faith; but "1faith
cometh by hearing, ana hearing by the
,Word Of Qed."
- Children aiieuid, mereever, receive in-

struction at home "~in the principles of
our holy religion." To this endi our -Cen-
fession of Faith" and the Larger andi
Shorter Caitechieni are recomnieuded,
f<aT)îrect0i-y fer MWorhip," cIap. vii. sec.
4.) 'Tee miany, oven oui- nation and city,
perish andi ran blindfeld into bell fer
want cf knowledge; and the mo-it are
without kiiowiedge fer want of instru-
tion; ana -
ne way of inbtruction doUa .con%-ey cicar-
er light or distinct knowledge in tke prin-
ciples of religion than the way cf cate,
cbiziug," (Tlionias Vincent)- XLis with-
iu. the mermory cf many new living that
in, almost every Preshyferian anti every
CongreZatienai faniily irn the land, as a
xnattcr cf course, the chiltiren irere regu-
iariy taught the Westminister Catc-
chism," (Charles Hotige.) What inulti-
tudes of chiltiren w~ould bc bioughit te
Jesus iu 18S83 If in every Prcrhyt;crun
househoid 1thcy iere taugbt to, scarch the
Scriptumc, and rcSieci rystewati and,
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faithifl itatruction froin our Standards.
But it janýot simply tiicoretiosl instruc-

tion tint oiiildrcn need! They lewnru ach
froin the practice o! ethera. "Actions
apeak louder tien worde2' Unlea pa-
rentsi sEt an example of piety and godli-
nezs for thoir ciildren but luttle good cau
lie expcoted froin their instrucétion. ln
vain did tiio inother erab, urge her daugli.
ter te - go forwaxd like other people." If
the. father wnnts bis children tosatudy the.
Bible le*G iuxn pratic$lyevlncohiadelight
iu thse "book divine." Ifhle winhesthem
to ivait upon Jehovahsl in iportunate
prayer let -hies plead fervently and stat-
.dly with the. Reaveniy Patier. If -he
de3ires liern to keep thc Sabbath holy let
hies devote eacli Lord'a day tothe publie
aud privaI. exercisca, of religion. If h.
vould have Ihein seek " firat lie kingdom
ofGeod aud ià righteousnesa" let hira abs.
tain frein xaking duty subeervient te
business or pleasure, rand let hie life b.
tncii thatl h. cau unhestitatinly Say, "BO
y. foiiowers of me, even as Iaise air o!
christ.»

Third. Clsildren. should be broughùta
Jas liy eucouraging thera te, dedical.
themelves publicly te tie Masler's servi-
ce.

Thosewho are old enougi la anier-,
stand riat te boliev. conccruing God,
aud what duty God req*ires of man, are
old eanough tb nuit. %rtih God's people
rand participaI. in their labors aud privi
leges. Thse spirit o! grace irecenl
broods over the young. In behai of the.
heart chaotic aud ùln-darkened Gad
speaka, 'Uet lier. be JIîght"1--it iu Iight.
Matthew Henry was converted wheu ten;'
Polycarp when nine; lsaao Watts whee
eight; Jonathan Edwards before he was
soven; Jobn lie Baptist was '1-filled rith
the Hioly Uhost even frein bis mother's
womli.2

Whybr!;n, children te J=s? (1.) B..
cause yonng people are more readily
breugit te hira than the eid. The. malural
descendants of Adam being "«defited in rA
the faculties aud parts ef soul aud body"
stray from Qed at birti, sud de part fur-
thur and fuxtier frei him as ticy ad-
vance in years. The grealer the estrauge-
ment the. more diffcult the returu. Hence
the. injunction of Eccl. xii. 1. (2.> Tisat
they may have a shre la lie bletig
&f usi loyal eubjeots. To reaci 7dm tiey
must, 'lis truc, ceparale thcmselvcu frein
the ungodly, but for what tiey relinquish,
out e! lova for lira tioy "receire mrani-
fold more in tbis presentthme, sud iu tho
iorld te cao 1f.everla.-tinz." Pulueis
of joy la lu hua presence, plerasures fer-
oecrmore, ai-oaI bis rigit; baud.

Bttween Caifornia and the Eskiine
hie ini Alukla, there stretohes a wido r:-
gion more nien 160> miles in Iengt1i;'
comnprehending &Il the country te thtb.
West of the Rtocky Mountains. Num61-
ous tribes ofIndians inliabit this diveris-
cd district, ricli with forestsrivers, Iake;,
and prairies.

lu California and the. States north et
it, thero are now oniy about 45,000 ci
46,000 Indians, whilo in the British M.
sessions theeiumber May be about à5p Ma~
In Vancouver Island alone tihe aborriglr,.
ai population is about 10,000;- altogetier,
on the whoie Pacifie siope, the number à
tihe natives may be eàtimiited at net muoi
over 07,000(?)>:peaking upwarcls of forty

se rte lngua.,esor ialeote.
ýeegenerai chaceter of the North-

West Indians may b. descrlbed as u-
grateful, unfor. ving, aud suspicion%
humorous, but fnll of trezciiery; and ei
thongh cruel to the aged their humanity
ia generally extended to children.

The. most terrible sufferinge,, the. moeL
pitiablu conditions, elicit not the. sliglit-
est show of riympathy, and auo net inter-
rapt the current of their occupation or
their feasts for the moment. When -çs
add tint; the Indien la vindictive in thu
extreme, ciierisiiing revenge for ycars a-.
tii ho eaungratify it-indeed, the. saticitieu
of revenge la ene of is nmoral caeii,
parAonical as it may zeeni-we hava.
aumnmed up the. more salient traits la the
character e! the. aboriginal Ainerican.

But see theia dloser atili, live armong
them, listen ta their tale of difficuity
and disceriragemedt, 'wateh the. thou2ana
obstaclestotheaucces3 of their .:ntutosea
esy at a life of iudustry; tee. the moe-
ment of their hcar-ts and feel thein wea-
ing the wieb ol their helplesunsa aroniu4.
their comn nau tie real, s-cal la-
dian, not uscitor bis paint, wrhioi b
only onbuim, "adof himf, becoete thu
observer more intercsting tian any ideal
Indian ever was.

The Miouary bas gone ta the tI-
dians witi a ieat toverflowing with i-
ne.,s and Chriz-tiaulere, hoe has presantett
thse Goape l aiII its attractivenesa. but
tie .czut3 have not answ.re& bis expee-
tations. 'Until of recent ye,%es compzxa.
tively fewr have licou gathered into, thu
Church of Chris-t. The) following, fron
th2 bordera of .Alaska, by Rev. Thomu
Crosby, Iiowerer, gives re=onufor encoup-
u"emeut.

I"Therc never vas a greator interezi
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taken'in tho study of thefBiblo than 1o0w;
it is vory picasing ta toc iith what cara-
CStness mauy attend the different moot.
in,", ld for this purpase. We have had
vi Înany as eixty and oighty old peoVlo
uneet aftor the ;abbath mo rning service
to commit ta memory the taxtinl their
iiati'a tangue. Thus theyýgo homne with
,one maore verso of Gotd's word ta camfart
aud biets them.
t4Ono oid wvo.nan taid: 'Missionary, Iolthink, perbapa, that I foriý. ail the good
wardq. No. 1 have a littie box full of
pobb,1es, and I have a toit ia my heart
for every pabblo I p ut into itj
ti tVa have been b[ossed with a weicomo
ivork o! Èraco, espocially amon? the éa
people. It commenced immediateiy au
the death of a fine aid man, who receiv-
edtho ninme af Enoch Wood. In aà feir
weeks, neariy ei-ory aid man and aid ira-
mnan wore in attoudauce an ciass and
prayer-meetinga, and iG res9%._lted lu aur
recaîvlug sixty or seve.nty by bapticru.
Saine of those lad beau on trial for years
athers laid said: 'The children xnay go
and got to know the Bible, and the new
way, but ire are tao aid.' Noir tbey are
most earnest, aud the Church genereliy
bam heen mudli blessedl."-Aiss. NYews.

IÇEGLECTED OPPORTUNflTIES

Na irords cati ha more solemn, and noa
t'aouglt strikes at the heart mare farci.
biy -how often aur lips hava beau mute

at ur bands idie w heu ire miglit have
been. working for Christ. As daya'and
meonthe and years pass, tind the chilish

dxcamis of early life vanish, ire begin to
feel auxiaus and restiess, and desire ta be
aomething mare than ire arc. We begin
ta realizo that mcredy liring is not 'the
grand airs of iife- Thon cames a time
wheu the heart groirs dissatisfied, and ai-
thlough the 4'stiil small voico"keeps whbis.
poring ta us, ire try to thinroiýof this beel.
ing of restlwes, and liko Feiix,ive tram.
bi a nd say, "«Go thy way for thil'time;
when I bave a maore cauvenient season I
will rail for thce;" but the "'mo-e consens.
ent seasan nover cames.

As soan n3 the callis he.tr& in the time
ta bced tha ral. <¶NA'ow is the acceptad
tiuso," nat to-morrow. <'To.day tho Sa-
vieur enlia," net to-morrow. Tînt rail
may ho rojected once ta often, for God
ha; said, " My Spirit shDII not cdir'ays

'tieawth man." 'it la not cuough, to
be liè e King Agripps, almost a Christian,
bxt au »aitogether Christian; a (,hrrstt'an
baund up ia Christ; and until ira are suob.

wo are neoctinS the grande-#t opportun-
ity ecr hold out te sn=; but as icoon as
tho hcand of frIth can grasp this oppor-
tuuity the clouds bogin ta break. away,
iight peurs in~ ot the îaul, and our whole
being lis lilteci np nearor ta Gcd, and op-
portunitiesuever bofore dreamned of apring
up all around us. We need riot wvander
far from home to find opportxiitien, for if
aur oyes are caiy open, wide ouiough and
if our baude aie only willing enough, vro
cati sec tbom ail around. A wordl, a pray-
or, evan a clasp of the hrmnd rdav win a
seul to Jesus. It aceins sometirres as if
we wero -w~hamed to bave Qur friendis
]enowr that aur hearts yearn for th"in. 0
if W-J zould ondy ha more deepty in car-
nest, andi show the uuconverted ho's -much
in earnest wo are, fowcr opportanîties
would bc negiocted, and more Boule
would bo brought to Jesus. What cati

i au do? what cati 1 do ta warn the care-
esa of their danger! how ca= we most

effectivoiy point them to the -Lamb of
God?" Lot us hold up the banner of aur
Master, and at every apportunity point
them. ta the sin cleansiiig fountain, by
teiling them, that '<God soiaved the worid
that hae gave his oniy bagotton Son, that
wchosoevr beliveth iu him, mieht not per.
ish, but have overlastinri life "ý- Phil.
Pres.O

GUARI) YOUR HROUES.

Thote who are head8 of familles bave a
nio.9t soiemu responsibility rcating upon
theu'a ta guard their homes from the in-
trusion of evil persans. The vain, tha
p roud, the faime and the, frivolous are ta
be exldd Admaitting thera, yen. mn.y
introduco infection, sinand death. Chli
dren may he mmcnd by the bad oxsinmplcs
and precepts of strangers who are eel--
comed ta the home.

«Evil communications corrupt good
manuers;' and this le espccialIy true in
thie case of the young. Thoy are easily
led a.nd eüusilv xnisled; and parents cannot
too carefuiiywatch and guard their chil-
dren. It is their bnsiness ta kuir whom
thoy admit to the home-circie. They are
notu ta trust ta a mere negative knowl-
etige; it la not enougî tamo n ig
agafust persaons; we should know Eame-
thing positive in favor of thom beforo wo
are warranted in introducîng them ta the,
ercrcd precincts of the home.

Parents b~ave rauch at ztake lu this
casze. If childrexi suffer the parents tuf-
fer with them; if chidren go astray the
parents have sadnezs aud sorraw. -'A
wisa son makzeth a giad father, but a fool-
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lih --on is tho hoavincas of his mothor." of rank on-lakes shores and banks of riy-
It is a dut y te exorcise Christian hospi. ers. A grave is dug neur the wator 'where
tali±y, and to afford rhelter and help to thse mnnmy (for suoh it r»otlly is-corp.
tbe %morlnnate wAs the orring; but it is Qes boing generally preserved bofore bur-
a primary duty to'vatois ovor the inmatos, i) is plnaced, and the ivatcr that was
,of ozr own homef, anid guard thern trom banked.up was lotintoit. Wlon a royaj
-Lh- c,atamissating influence of wicked- person is bUried, no miany wives arc bur.
neas anil ded.cit. . sed alive %vith him, ansd so ninny sIavea

Lot thse heada of Chlipistn faniilics taki put te deAth on the spot as attendants te
up the words of tise Psalmirit and say. acconipany him te the spiritual world.
"Hofl that worketh deceit shall not dwell This cereraony wvould be repeated thse fol-
within nsy hieuse, ho that telleth lies fowing year, and for as marsy years as thse
ahal not t=ry ia my sight."C. P. pet.ple snay tliink neeessary, and also on

particular occasions when *by special cir-
oumstances tliey would lie reminded p.f

.RBARISII IN OEriTRAL their duty.

.BF FRE InV. W. GRIFFITH, CF UGITHA.

Causeron, in his work "Across A.frica!"
(vol.îip 110), lias referred te some of
the barbaous onstomas practised by the
WVarua tribe.

Many of tise Baluva people <for that is
their correct naune) f-rm time te time, and
from various parts, visited the Mission,
1 have had many opportunities of xnaking
iyself acquainted ivith their beliefs and
customs. I have verified and enlarged
thse information obtained by Commander
Cameron, and have endeavoured te con.
viuce sosie of those people of thesvicked-
ness. of suob practices.

Throughout tise country of Urua there
are a large nunuher of lakes, big and emal
sud other bodies of ruxsning and stagnant
water; and ail tisese lakes anmd bodies of
water are supposed to lie the ahode of
powerfsl spirits. Te these invisible be.
ings la attributed. '. evils, sicisiesses,
and misfortunes, and &Lo everything
good ansd fortunate.

Attribnting such nsight te these spirits,
thse people endeavour- to pacify tsera
through sacrifices, sssd the 'sictias; of
thmqe sacrifices are human bai 'zgs. lu
this way somne tisousands of peoplo are
saorifloed every year tliroughout thse vast
kingdons of Urua. U.f±he a p rt is Eup-
poszel te lie dissatisfied ivitis has living
relatives, the diviner is called, and upon
lis advice a child or a slave la first put
te deatis with aus iron clusb, and tisen cast
into the vater te tise augry god.

Wlien humais beings are iuût nacrifioed,
offeriaga of beads, fibre-cloth, &e., are
miade.

This sacredness assigaed te these lakes
probably occounts for thse diàBcu1ty tiav-
ellers have found ia vetting access to
thern, and seemmid te liave arisen frosi
thse custons of burying cisiefR and peuple

"1KEEP HIGUV1P CIIRISTtAqS.

As I was riding along in the soutis 91
France one day, i saw a pair of fine bxrds
overhead. Tue driver called out in-the
French tonTue 1 Ea,,1es!" Yes; and thora
was a mnis V.0 i0w vi'th a gun, who was
wishful to get a nearer acquaintance with
the eagles; but they did not corne doivn
teoeblige him. Re poixited bis rifle at
themp but bis shots did not reacs hlst
way, for the royal birds kcýt above. 'The
higher air is the fit -domain for eaglc.s.
Up there is thse eagle's playgroundwhere
lie plays with tise callowv lightnmngs. Up
above the smoke and the olouds ho
dwells. Keep there, eagles! lCeep there!
If men oaa get you %vithin range, th9y
mean no good to you. Keep Up Chris-
tia#is! Keep up in. the hifgber regions,
resting ini Jesus Christ, and do not corne
down to find a percis for yourself asnong
the trees of philosophy. -Rev. 0. B.
îSpurgeo».

The Presbytery of Manitoha lias risosi
from one conýgregatiou asxd nine preacis-
ing stations in 1871 to ten sel.f.sustaining
congregations ani orte hnndred and eigh.
ty.four preaching stations in 1883. IBb-
.tween the same dates thse niinisters aud
missionarie-o-at work have inoreased in
number from four te fift3 -eight. A Boa
of Managemeut hasn i hstitutcd by
thse Canadian General LA embly te maise
ansd distribute a fund o S10,000 lin aid
of church and manse building in Manito-
ba and tise North-West. 0f the propos.
ed sum, $8O,000 have airsady bave imb-
scribed ini thse Dominion; and aU the facts

go s how that the Presbytorfan Churcis
is going ivisely to take an early ansda P.fini
grasp of those great and fertile regions
now attraoting so strong a tideo0f im-
migration.-PU. Pre.
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PROPESCUU. W7E "COTT O
Tu= BIBLE

nho following pa.esaç:o ocoured in a
speech deliveecby thelLev. Prof. West-
cQtt to tho Csmbridge University 'Branch
of the Bible Soiety:-

Tt is nd exaggeration ta tay that each
preat movement for good in the Christian

turcli bus colncided with frcsh atudy of
thse Bible. Il was sa with the great fath-
cra of the firt agest with Origen, and the
%nasters of Alexandria; it wue so with
.Térome end Agutine; it was se in the
tantis, the fonrtcentb, and the alxteenth
ntiires. At each criais deeper investi-

gation of Soripturo found new treasures
'szhich answercrthe wants of a new soci-
cty. And by God'is help it, will bo 80
zow. The power of the Bibleizaunchan-
ci and in exhaustible. It speake vith
cuthority to societies and te mien; it
gpealis with sympathy; because it speaks
vuith a. humais voice, through men and te
men, in nsany fashoors and in many parts.
Lot us emphsize this thought. Wea corn.
nionly desoribe the Bible as a "Book." It
b a Book-one Book; but it is more. The

£rat titie which iras given te it in the
West wua Biliotheca Divina; and it la
Indeed a Divine Library, rich in every re-
gion of hurnan intercat, rich inl every
liariety ef humas record. Aud this fui-
mess, this catholicity of thse Bible la îvat
vo need te feel xsow. The fuinea, the
ctholicity of thse Bible, answerz to thse
fàlncee, the catholicity of the faith. Beth
we recognized together. A&nd if once
ve can se in the Bible thse breadth, the
ptience, thse longsuffering of the deal-
e of Ged in thea put, ire ae gainunt courageous hope in the prospect Of

thse whlolo ivorld, with ail its mysteries
and sorrows, whichi wo commonly seek
lby confirming our attention te a itt'e
prtion of its vast range. We nsay bave

- ent.Lhing te unIcaru, and much te learn
kiour interpretation of thse bible. But it

zUnds before us a living monument of
Divine life. Its Ioat message is not

ueen. It is net, as Eome would treat
lt, s-iply a priceless literat~y treasure.
it la etil the ora of Divine Spirit, elo-
quent for us witis freeli vital truts.

Aý hrlght littie girl in tise firat Presby-
terian Sabbath-ar;I.ool in Hudson, N. Y.
tpon being asked visat sert of a apirit
that of the Pherie.coa was, roplicd, « *t
*,as, doeii t good thing, Lad theu f<-eling
Ibig ovor it.

TRE PE11ILOUI PERIOD.
Dr. Goedfellow, in thse "N'orthwotiterW"

give3 it s his opinion that 14tis perileuis
porlod for the boy i3 during tise neit ton
years aftor ho rca-chcs cight." This faot,

.andi sv.ch we beliove it i3, cortainly calîs
for very serions cenzideration, net only
by parents, but ail Christian wvorkera.
suinday.scsool auporintendentabohulel sce
that boys of this age ebould. have tise best
teachere that they can furmiali. Inteii
gent mnen of tise Churois aheuid be willing
te turn away frein tise temjsting book or

paper and go and teach their own brigist
boys and others, in a way that wiii inter.
resas weli as profit, and .they mouet bo
interasted te a certain degree or they
cannot be profited. Pastors ahould know
the beys that belong ta the familles of
tiseir cengregation. Parents sheaifi take
time te learn %visat they are thinking a.
bout, kueir irat they are doing, and
guide their reading. Rivet their isearts
te their homo at aecry. possible peint.
Next te a personal conversion te Chli t
ne pav!er wilM he se strong te keep theni
from, sin as love for thoso vise are pure
and rigisteous. -Useful occupation, net
more wearing than.neceseity demanda, i8
a ivonderful aafety-valve for thse abun
dant, as it often appears te quiet-loving
aga, superabundantenergy of youtis. The
sanme things inay be said o! tise girls ef
tise saine years, thougli the chie! watch-
fuiness niay net always be needed i the
saine direction frein whic h danger came
te the brothers. Take care fer thse youne.
Notice the prepesitien.

Men oiten confuse characte- and TepW"
tation. Tlsey are immenscly différent-
Jesus "gmade isimself of ne roputatioW"
neyer cf ne character! Hi3 reputatien
with the religienists of that day toek him
te tise cross. His character mnade hirm
forever "«the author of Eternal Salvation
te ail thern tisat believe Hlm.", Reputa-
tien is what msen think ire are; character
le what Qed kndWus ire aae.-FEdward
Kiniall.

In Mr. Spurgeon?s inexhaustible fund
cf illustrative atonies is crie cf a msan whe
used te, sy te his wife, "Mary, go to
cisurcs and pray for us botis." But tise
mans dreamed oe î,ighit, uhien lis and hie
wife geL tu thse gate of heaven, Peter said,
-1 ary go in fer both.- He awoke and
mid u phem d that it was time for
hlm to ecensc> a Chniâ.tian on hia Owsn ne-
cousit.
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T.HE CHRISTIANS PORTION.

Is thy life lonely?7
Jesue ie near thee;

le thy héart saddened?
Jesue can cheer thee.

Dost thon feel friendiess?
Jeas befriends thee;

Helpiess and hopelees?
Ris grace attends thee.

Dost thoi<lack power?
Jeaus can --ive !t;

Cirace for life-witness?
Fromn Him receive it.

Dost thon fear trial?
He ,vill, Ehine thruugh it;

Fiery temptation?
Jesns foreknew it.

Long'Bt thon te, love Hlm?
Re notes thy sighing;

Noetes it-te ive thee
Soul eaiseng.

Wondet thon be faithful?
Christ can nphold thce;

Fear'st thon te faiter?
Hie grace will infoldthee.

Ont of his riches
Euch need supplying,

Trust Hlmi for living,%
Trust Him for dying.

-Th~e ChrùtlmV.

LETTIER FROLI A PASTOR.

Dear htizdTenl--

The luet Maritime l'resbyterian told
yon that there were net less than 4000
Idians n the LowerPitvinces. Through-

out our while Dominion there are 110,-
505. le anything being dose for these
poor people by christian men andrwomen
ýon, ask. Yee our own church ha e.is-

mion a.mong themin ie &ortk Weet.
There ame now three, misionaries aind

three teachere instructing thm. Onme of
the sehools im ta-gIst by a 'young Idian,

an g~dmayoi -rnare fo~dat-
tending these, schoo!s. Last. year the
head claief of or*e of the tribes came out

o Penly on the Lord'a aide anid in now a
follower of Christ. Raving rnueh in-
fluence among the peopie he will ne
donbt draw niany more te th6 Saviour.

Now ehildren the rame Gospel te 'which
yon listen everySabbath day cas maiBe np
these poor people ana make them uiseftl
in the church and world.

You should be very xnuch interested
then in eesdisg the. message of Salvation
to those who need it. And whenï yen
hear of good beisg dons you ought, to re-
joice and feel glad and eay, What hath
God wrought?

Let me tell yen then, that what our
Church ls doing ainong the Indiana here,
that the Churches ini the «United Staina
are engaged in the rame work anid among
the same peopl1e. Lest summer a meet-

ing wmleld in Phuladeiphia in behalf et
educatiug the Indiens. Several Indian
boys were present froin a isehool at Carl-
isle. They sat upon the platformn and
some of them made little speeches. 1
wvant to give yen one of t1heze speeches
which I read some daye age. Yen will
say wvhat a'noblo speech and it will, show
y'ou what the Gospel and'education is do-
zng for the Indian in tho United Stateu.

«"I axn.very glad to tee yon to-night my
friends. I have a Iew words tea ay a-
bout Indians. Thora are a great ainy
Indians wheliketrêflght.- They can't do
anything te help tLemiielvez becauce they
don't ksow anything. There are twenty-
seven dIfferent tribes eit the Carlo
school. Some of tbern -ere enemies to
each other before they -carne to Carlislec.
But now ail the tribei ah Carlisle school
are frienda te each other. W. a-11 came
here te blars the sumoe things. We want
te lewn your ways and the Rnglieh Ian.
gnage. Nevr the Indian ehildrencun Icars.
Dlo yen think we can't? The Esglieh
language le better than. any Indian ianigu.
age. We can, get &long botter if we learn
te a3penk English. 'iVe can'à le=r te
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spcakt it fast whore wc go te ahool at
ont homo se tlitIt the ro.a-on %va want te
corna away fromn our own homo te lcarn
it. Wo' want te Icarn to wvork te. I amn
learning te niake hiarnees. 1 want- to
Malte good new harness, anil I wantf 'ta
icarn how te fix uap the old liarness, and,
My friondes I helieve 1 c4n if i try."

When tUie littie fallow fsat down ho ro.
ceived great applause.

I hope what wve have %vritten will lead
yon te talcs a deeper intarist in car In.
dian population. One hundred thousand
couldj in our owa Dominion net 1 the
Gospel. Lot ne show our interegt in them.D.

HARILY'S MISSIONTARY POTA-
TO.

'il aau't afferd it," John Hial-3, the riah
farmor, ansered, whien askod te give te
the mission causa. Harry, his wide-awake
graudson, wau grioved and indignant.

"Buntthe poor heathîi, " hoe repU.ed; " le
it net tee bad thoy caunot have churches
and sohool-hon3es nad books?"

"What de you knew about the hQ>èth-
en?" exclaimed the old Min testillv.

"Would yen wigh me to give awo.y
niy banrsnua? I toIt yen 1 cannot ai
ford it."

But Enarry was well posted in mission-
ary intelligence, aud day aftar day, puz-
zlad hi, curly bond with plans for extrat.
ing mooey for the noble cause from. his
unN>williiig relative. At last seizing an
opportuîîity whon his grandfathcr was in
geed humeur over the election news,, hie
zaid;

di Grandfather, if yen do net feel able
te give meney te the bliss! mary Board,
will yen give a poteto?"

"A potatol" ejaculated Mr Hale, leok-
ingup, from, hie paper.

"«Ycs, air;" and la.nd eneugh te plant
it in, and what it produces for four
yo-ars. o

"O0h yes 1 'raplicd the nnsuspectiug
grand-parent,seeuing his glasses un hie
calculatin -,noe in a wvay that ehowed ho
wvas glad re ezcapo frein thre lade per.
sècutien on such cheap terme.

Harry- Ianted the petata, and it re-
warded hinm thre firet year by producing
thirteen ; these, the following eezrson, bo-
c(me a peck; the ziext savon and a half
busheîs ; and wvhen the fourth harvest
came, loi the pottet hand inareased te
sevcnty bùeheIe; and wheu sold
the,anrount rcalizedwavs, with oa gl
heart , put in tho treasury of the Lord.

Even tho argcd faimer exclaitued:

".dWhy, I did net tcei that donation in
th Icant. And, I'va bcan thinking trait

if thora waz a. little enissienury like ytmu
in evory heure' and cacir one got a

fpotato, or somothing else as productive',
for thre cause, tirera wiould -b quitela
large sua gathercd.'

Little reador, will yen bc that mnission-
ary at home?

A TRUE G*ENTLEMIAN.

A fewyears a4o ayoung mana fashionnblv
dressed tookc hie ceat at the table of thi
Qirnd House, Philadeiphia There was
an air of soîf-cenealonsj Brponlority in the
yonth which attracted general attention.
Hoe rond thre menus with smothered dieguet,
rave hie orders with a tene of lqfty con-
descension; anrd when hie noighbor civ-
ily handed mim the pepper box, 8tarcd
it hine for his Viresuniptiea as theughi he
had tendoed him an rnylt. In short, a
meb of serfs with more arrogant hauteur
than did this lad the respectable travel.
lera about him.

Presontly a tall, powerfully built eid
man entered the room, and scated him-
self ut one of tire larger tables. Ho was
plainlydressed, hislauguag-ewasxnarkelly
simple, ho errtored into cenversation 'with
hie neigrlor, who happened t e a poor
tradesman, and occasionally dnning hie
dinner exchenged ideas with a littie lady
offive mummers wdo sat beaide hlm. Tho
celered servants epoke te him as an aid
friend.

"Row is yonr rheumatism, John?" ha
said te ana, and remembered that anethor
had lately lest hie son.

"Wholis that old fashioned gentleman?"
asked a cnrieus traveiler of the steward.

"O, that is Jndge Jore Black, tira great.
est juniet in tihe country !"1 was tire enthu-
saetie reply*

"And th young arieto crat? Ho aureiy
is eornebody of note."d

"Ha le a drammer who selle fancy
tsoape."

Jndge Jererniai Blnack, who iras juet
died. W'as noted and feared in publia life
for the massive farce of iris intellect.

".Evory biew kille 1"« raid a listener ta
one of hie azgumente. On tire othar side
an oid fariner neighbor wrote of hlma.

"We shall neyer have another ma~ a
pure, kindly and simpla axnong us."i

Tire beys Who w7l nake up, our next
generatien cGuid flnd mucir te study la
thre m&-neive nature of tis old man with
hie powerfui brain, hie simple, direct man-~
ner, and hie unfalterlng, childlike faith in
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Cyod - With lisi lest breath ho took bits
sc feby the hand, auti saylng, 'Lord,

Ïake care of Marvy,> andino died. -You&'a
companion.

PIREE INDEED.

An oid negro-a Christiani mlinter-
was belng sold ence et a slave block. The
suotioxicer Mild of hlm:

"IWhat bid did I hear for thie mani?
%e i a very good kind of effian; lie is a

torniuster."
Soinebody said: "Twenty dollars;" (lie

was very oid anid nt worth mucli); rbome-
body else, 'Twentyfive-thirty-thirty-
five-fiorty."

The aged Cliristian minister began to
tremble; lie lied expected to be Mile to
buy his ewu froedem, anid lie had. juit
soventy dollars, and expeoted with the
aevexity dollors to get free. As the bide
run up the old mani trembles more and
more.

"Forty-forty-five-fifty-fie-sixty-
aixty-five."

The old maxi cried out, "Seventyl"
lie wvas afraid they 'would outbid him.
The meon around were trexifxed. No.

'bWY dared bld, and the auctioneer struck
hlm down ta himseif 'Done-'*don6?"

But, by reason of sin, we /are poorer
thaxi the. Africaxi. We cannot buy our
ewn deliverance. The veines of death
are bidding for us; and they bld us la-
and tlioy bid un down. But tbie Lord
Jesus Christ cornes anid says, Il"I wiili buy
that mani; 1 bid for him my Bethlehem
manger; î bld for hlm xixy huxiger on tlie
mouxitain; I bld for him my aching liead;
I bid for liim niy fainting lieart; I bld for
Ihlm ail my wouxids." A voice from, the
t'hroxie of Go&l eéys, "It le enougli. Jesus
has bouglit hlm."

THE OUT IN< THE APPLE TREE.

Thera wvas once ini a young apple-er.
eliard a fine treethat nome boys hadl caro-
lessly eut with a liatchet. They liad naot
eut the tree dowaz nor yet s0 badly that
it* died, but the hatchet lied lait deep
-marks on the trunk. lhe3e, liowever, lin
~time seemed to lical up and tlie berk
closed over theni, Go that they couid nlot
be seen. The tree grewi almcxit as weil as
the ethers, and bote fruit. *Its appleB
were fine large red-streaked oxies that
every one liked, When rive and soft
they were very good, and fewv of theni
wiero eilowcd te, go waste. If boys could
26t isome of the "11red-streaked', apples

thie czxred for uc'ixe etherà.
voe a n1umxber of ycars to trce continu-

ed to grow and beer fruit. One summner
oveniing, wliox it wau Ioaed with ripen-
Ing apples, tliere came a very gavera
storm of wind and tain. The ztorm -%Tran
so great and tlie niglit no clark tliat no oe
dared go out of tlie bouse to %ce vwhat
damxago was done and how meny trexb
had bgen blowxi d<>wn.

When morxiing came tho storm lied
gono, the sun shone briglitly, and thora
was no 'nijÙ. Twvo of the littie boye in
the liouse near the orohard went eut early
to cee if eny trees were blownx over. Tho
oroliard atool li a velley proteoted on
tliree sides by the bille, anid thos hls
lied been a protection to tlie trees now as
bufore; but one troc was down. lI a mo-
ment the boys aw that it -%vas the "1red-
atreaked"' epple ttee. Thougli apples laaçl
falien and P.féw limbs lied beexi broken
off from the others, ail except the <'red-
streaked" stood flrniy upriglit.

The boys hurried to the faxilexi tree a.nd'
amw that it lied broken off neer the
grouxid; uaothing couid be done te cave it.
They were ready te cry wliex tliey found
their fevourite apple traes e hopeiessly
broken. Sitting down on the fallen
trank tbey loeked cerefuiiy et the break
and 71; marks near the liekrt of the tree
of the cuts of an axe or hatchet.-

1 Look here?" said Jolixnie, the eider,
to his brother. "«Somabody lies eut this
xaan-y years sgo.'

There were the cuta of tlie hatchet anid
plainly osoen, and 'just thoera the tree lied
broken off. Had it nat been for these
cuts made mauy yesa before, that tree
wouid probabiy have steod the storni.
The iîjairy then doue lied remained, and
exiiy been covered, te prove a weakuess
when the trce most needed strength.

Some tlxue ago many pçople were sur-
pr3se<1 and palued to lcarxi thrt ar mani
wliom ail thouglit good anid honest lied
stolen a great amouxit of money and
wasted it. P'eople wondered hou' suci a.
good mai/ couid ho guilty of so great a
sin. Thougli lie lied been li buttinesa
many years, they lied nover heerd ef hlm
beîng dielionest i any of his affairs; nor
lied lie. But lie had stolon whexi a boy.
and liad Btoien'more than once. As lie grewi
to nulood lie became lioüest, and people
forgot ail about -his boyhood dishonesty.
Thzse -who did business with hlm never
lieaxd of it. Like the cuts lu the apple
tree, t' hoso acts of lis thieving i hic boy-
bood lied lbft a weak place ixi the miane
character. Mhon e stroxig temptation
camne his chxracter broke at tret plce; it
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was tho wcak spot* It ruicd him.
Bo*yo, girlri. tfho sius of youth, the, cvii

hbabite Of childhood, do fur your charae.
tors wbat tho hatchet-cuts did for tiîst
Young appie treo. Yen may ovorcome
thern, repent of theoiuns, but those habits
those sur', icavo weak places in your
ohamactora. When you grow to ho mon
and women the îvorlt in-ty forgot-and
no tnay you--thoge carly habits of evit.
You may ontiroiy overcotao thoni, but if
e etrong tom ptation cornes you, nay faull
before it;, and be guiity of that very ain.
yon committed 80 many yoare bofore. Be.
ware of ovil habits. they are outs in the
mtrangth of your character; they may
grlow ovor and ha hidden, but thcy stay
thore; they weakela you. Give them up
at once.-. AS. rîv#uor.

WE ST APRI&à..
WV0fLSHIPPfl<O TITE DEVIL.

One of thd idols wozshipped by the peo.
pla of Abeokuta fe Eshu or the Devil. A

fo1w years çý-o, One of tho Society's Mis-
sionarice, noiw entorod into bis heavenly
rest, was going on his rounds and came
into contact iith one of these priests.
Lot me toil you in hie own words ivhat

Tehcathon prist was ini the market,
and had hi, idol with hi.n. While ho
was wvaiking from piaca to place, showing
hie idol, lie siiw me coming. Vory Soon,
the look of pienauroa -thich ivas on hie
fce, gava vay to a farful frown; and ho
canged lis appearauce. so ho changed
is position. flo spread hie feot apart,

oe froin the other, and etreteled himself
riglit across Mie footpath, sayingo-

"Il iceii te stop you, gir."i
"80 1 Seo 11 rpied. But why, do you

men to stop Mo?"
"cNe-or mind; 1 tell that I menai to,

stop yon," anid thi s was atI could get
from him. Hie wisli %vas, no doubt, to
anoy tue, ai thora wcro hundr-de of hie
own people standing about, %

Soehig that ho haît no immediate inten-
tionx of Moving out of rny way, I askcd,
"«What have You geL in your hande?",

"'This ie Beiiu," ho replicd.- and ho
!ookod me fuit fa the face as ho apoke.

c What are you carrying the -Devil a.
bout for?"

"For %vorship, for worsbip ana for
=ocrifices, is it not xo?" Ho turned his
face tothiepeople ns he spoke. And the
great orowdmaised a cry, "Ilt i-9, it is."

1 wraited awhiUe until 411 iras stiil and

Bilcnt. Thoen 1 enquired &again: IlWaut do
you siy your idol iG?"~ Andà 1 Put MY face
closer te, tho MIdo, tInt 1 might eximiio
it wvith c,ýrc. Tho priept tnade no objde-
tien It %iwa niadlo up of fifîcon or twon.
ty strî.ngs of cowiios (<a cowrîe ig a 8heti
îvhiclî takos tho place of mc'nty ini West
Africa), a fewv 'kola nutts, and oevorat

pe of black wood, about ton ies
onA f.w charmes, on whieh scenaed

to have been sprinkiod the blood <if a re.
cent sacrifice, comptsted the collectioni;
and al iras fastcuedt together wfth a large
~iew of etriug, inb as te ho bld in the

Such a cijanco of prcaching the Gospel
no missionary %would allow to pass by,
and suaI a chance of epeakfng openly a.
gainat idolatry coula not fail to bVe used.
Turnifn from tho priet to a native wo*
ma .1 asked, -DO Voit worahip the
Dovil?"

«Il do," eue replied.
I put the sanie question to a native

Mau.
"lThey ail wogrbi p himn," said thepriest

"la nlot tînt so?" lie îiquired, leokïng a.
round on the people for au ansier.

'lit fa, it fe," replietd a huîîdred voices.
"lWaf t now," I said, 4and listen to ihe

awhile. I wili tell yeu what I knovr of
the Devil.

'lThat thing fa the pricst'u hand isdead,
and oirerless, and helpiess. Bu* not B0
the Devil 18 l it that bcuxdle of abollis and
sticks and kola buts Nyhich, you %vorship?
The nuLs came from the fasna, the ztfc. e
froim the foi-e.et, the shells froua the sea.
you doi't pray to that, surely?"

"No, no!"~ Baia the priet, " not te tuis;
but te, E'jhu hinseif, whom these tnings
represent."

O"4What rop"esentation have you there
ofi n?"
Thero wms no answer given, for the old

priet, I amn quite sure, could not tel].
"Wliat do you know about tbe DeviWV'
"Qîvru ju.' <Ho is orywaicked.)
"'Do youpray, then, to a ivickcd ho-

ing Can a wicked thing ho expeeted to
dog you any good?

Ho expiaituad tînt they did not expeet
this fromn Satan. Thoy saariflced to, hlm,
tînt he miglit not do tiena ha.

'iWhe offers the sacrifices?"
"'Gbagho wa" (AUl of us), said one man.
"What do you offor?"
"Coirries,",
"W7îFo take.fthiem aztal?" I looked na t

large bag îviich the prielst lad hanging
by hie sfde, anad into Wbici I knew the
"6coirries" went.

No eue dnrcd1 answcr tais queztion;
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bu;t 1 rc.w Iliat tho priecet ehovod sigus
of leaviiig tho path clcar, that 1 miglit
pass on Miy way. 1 had no intention,
howvcr, of doing anything o! the kind,
tili rny rncssago had been dolivercd.

"I« have something to say to you, My
frien(ds,' 1 bcgan. voldhas told es
much aboutthe Devil. Let me toll you
wimt I have iear3cd fromn God's own
Word,"»

Tho priest moved avay, and a few% of
the peop!e foltowed his example. But
nome Iistened, white I toid thera about
sin and Gatan, and white I aftewards
spoke about the Sawiour, and the way of
salvatics tlirough Rim. Tlien I went on
nly way.-Quarterly Tot-en, G. M. S.

WILLIS LtULTON>S !NTEGUITY
13Y 13. V. 0.

"'Here, Willis, is a ticket good for
soventy.five miles,"' said Mr. Grafton, as
ho set bis valise clown ln the depot at N

*'I paid Z2.26 houest money for
it, audà that careless conductor neyer
turned hie head towards me in hi.% regular
trips tlirough the trai.. You travol over
tbis routo semetimos, make use of it on
y our firet trip. It le as good as when I

Willis Monitou hold the bit of card-
board between hie thumib sud fingers
white Mr. Grafton spoke; then ho delib-
erately tore it in two.

"There," ho said, "1ail temaptation ie
uow reinoved. With this in zny peoket
and uionoy scarce ln my purse 1 miglit
baye beon tempted to use it.11

"Il arn sure it waq; bought with honest
ineney, and it wuo no fault of mine that
it r.as loft in myossesion. The cern-
janyvould not be auy the wiser if you

Nor niucl the poorer cither: but you
Seo I would bc Lia loser. I would flot
insu iny own self-respect sud peace of
conscience for twonty tîmies the amotint,"
MMElS rupl:ed es lie turnbd away whist
ling.

"It is an uniortunate thing-. to have a
tender conscienice in connection with
pnide and-poverty,"1 Mr. Grafton muttér-
ed, as.he mat.ohç,d the boy oat of cight.

Yet a few vteks lister, when in iieod of
a~ new clerk, WilLi waa surprisedl to re-
cive rà Eoliciation to, fill the position.

"A boys ivho scorus to cheat s. rtiilroa
,Comnpany wull make an employee whbo con
bu trusted1

1 ' Mr Grofton &%id to hiniseif;
but to the world hoe said ho svished tonas-
Eist a boy who was tryinto support au
oid uother and au invalid sister.

£RE LALIP THAT LIGHTL] THE

A voncrablo ministor sxvilcd clown on
bis conpregation, composed of Sunday-
aohool beys and girle, anc sid:-

"Pear oildren, can you toll'mo wliat
a Iamp l

And thoy looked nt Wma and at ono au-
othor, aud murmurcd, some of tbomn, con-
fused nswce, snd hung thoir hcads
shyly.

'"NV'hnt 1 Does nobody kuow what a
'amp lq?" lie exoiaim«d with surprise.

Ail at once ho heard a voice-:
"Some thing to hold a Iight air."
"tThnt's just riglit," was thse ministcr'a

glad repiy. ,Anompty lampîsaof noute
m thiedcark. Can yotulrotat atextw~hlch
mentions the Bible ns beng like a lampl"

Without waiting p moment the saine
young voice rang ont- again:

",Thy Word is a lump unte niy feot."
"Ah , yes, >Y eaid the aged minister.
"The Bible le a lamp giingH liht to,

the whole curth. n how about tho
liglit,- children-where saa-i we find
that?"

" In thse Lord Jesus. Ho said, 'II amn
the light of the oll"

Agoiïn it was tsat oume voico.
"«One chuld ansere wfl4,, said the mn.

ister, aud he scanaed thse fuces te disoover
who it was.

A litte girl told hlm it was blind Ar-
thur.

Yes, it was btind Arthur Hatty Y.ho
answercd se correctly about God'a glori.
ous lamp rxd its still mereglorious light.
Thse Minister told bis little hearors nevtr
te try te go, even a few steps, on tiie's
joursiey without their preciou4s lanip, or
they mwould atumbie into trouble and sin.
Ho askqd thons, as I aise skl you, cour
'children, to, learu ail they possible coutd
of God's Word, se tisat they might- net ut
anether time be se unready ivith. th(-ir au-
swc-rs; and more -tissu nil, becauso thse
liIs shines brigistest ou tisejpatis off thoze
iveo study thse Lump and nowv it tise
best.

PIOIJS LIOTHER'S
ENCE.

NFl'LU-

Coming home frei years ef. studly
abr-oad oa young mnu eue evcniug, lu cois-
verzatiais with hie ouly survi ring parent,
ehocked him. wîth a. eneor againat the ru-
ligion of Christ. Net a word of! reproach.
came fiera tise grieved father. Re tooi.
his littho lasup sud went to bis chamsbmr.
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Ail night thatyon ecoptio heard tho
tramp of the feot ef that iiîcoplees aire,
and the cound wna a kecU of corrow, tho
c.-u-qa fwhicli ho woll know. In thse
mcoreing thse faf hor btouglht to hie son tise
woll-knowyn Bible of à izintcd niether,
and dcsircd hini to mcad and compae its
tecehinges with hisieoorica of fier life.
Ho rcac[, and Iound a tccr-3tainod and
dooply undorccorcd verso, "By their
fruits yoa sald know thons." Conviction
seized hiîn. Tho beauty of hor oharao-
ter, thse patience, purity, <md fidelity ase
had showed were convincing cvidences cf
scopticieni. Ho cat away tise fole of
the temptor, knolt and consecroted his
lifo and his splendid talents te hie Sav-
icur, whoso voice then and thora semed
to say : s'This ie the way ; walk yo ini
t." Tise sureat way, thercfore, for us te

conquor tise unbolief about un le te lire
thse faitis wo profes3, and thus haston thse
day of its grand coronation.

OflILD LIPE IN INDIA.

Tise Hindu ohild le isaisi te posss, even
in insancy, in a rensarkable degree, te
virtne of patience. AU day long the child
of the poor coolie ivill dling to lier hips,
often tired, and alee3py, but net crying or
fretting,

"<The Hindu baby will lie for heure on
a bard cet in a dleZy roomn, torsnened
3vits flics aud elesquxtoca supremcly con-
tented apparently in tise contemplation
rif ite dlusky littie hands.'" a

Grown older, tise chuldren are timid
anc respcctful in maneer, obedient te
thoir parents; and well.behavcd ie pub.
lic. They leara very readlily, aed are
quick ut memorizing. Truithfulness le
net iinpressod on themnAt home, aud theyý
early learn decoit.

CASTING BREAD MPON THE
WATERS. 1

A colporteur of the boad of Publica.
tionaýnrites fromn Miehigan! "OneoSabbntli
eveniuqgin tise summor of 1877, as .1 rea-cis
cd a sehool-houso where I led. organized
a, Sunday-sc-hool the S«bbatli previous,I
&&'w somio ciglit or eineyenmn u
large boys ave ihcubs just about te
entar thse school-house. I asked tli
'wbat thoy wvero roing te de.
Mie they, lokinix around, saw whe it

was, they said, 'We are going te dlean
ont this institution.' Afte-r tomne little
urging they threw awa, their cudgleIs
àmd ontored -thse houso witls me.Thleywore

vor quito whilo we wec talking, and
WIÂA WC left tise honto corne of thînt Ve-
companled nie tô my stopplng-pýlaco for
tho niglit, anxieus to talk aboutt io thome
uroeec thnat evenins-vl-z. tise lno of
CJhrist, Sico thon tho crquroli of B--
hias been organized in that place, aed a
numbor of my youug friendewsho accî)mp-
aned mie frein the sehool.liouso that even -
ing have unitcd Nvitls the ohurcis. Sturoly
it wvas casting' hrcad upon thewal't tisi
night, but the humble colporteur lins ce
it gathered in a rici harveeit et last.»

BE THEY FEW OR IIANY.

Itwas said of a certain statosinan that
"ho lied se muclx intcrcsi for mon ie
masses that ho had nonia f r thzr. as in.
dividuals."

Whether this were true of hlm or not,
pas-tors are somotimies lu danger of thiuk.
ing of thse congregation, rather than of
the peraons of which it ie composed. One
swltry Sbntis evouîng vne st ln tise stu-
dy window, medîtating on the tisome fer
thse epproaching service. A mode of de.
pression came over the spirit and we
thouglit, "'What is the use? It la a dm11
night. There will ho but few eut. 1
wlsh it wa-s over," Just thon thse people
began te gather. Thse first was a widow
aceompanxed by lier oldest son> for whcm
Blhe bail latey feît great concore. Thon
caine an age M an, who ires seldoni able
tu get seý far as the churcis. .After
i rm fellowed a venerable wldow of more

ta<an four score year8, who lied already
been twice et service that day. The next
we eoticed. was aw~orthy muri ii greut fi.
caudial embarrassment, aed thon a y<mng
couple juest nariietl, but ivithout religion;
and se tliey continned te gather one by
one; and as they past tise wvindow tise
thought arose, "Are ail those coming eut
thl.s sultry oveniing te listen te the gos-
pol?" In an instaLnt the depression ivas
gene, and le its placahopefuless and on.
ergy Whoien ethe pulpit we lest sight
of t6s congregation, and theuglit oely of
those ivho ««eeeded us most." Perheps
they were blessed. WoV keow that thse
proacher iras net svitheut-comfort.

Tise congrogatioe may bo small, yet
"cccli heart knioweth ita owe bitterness,>'
Aed tise p aster zuay fced tise flocli one by
eue," and if it ho numbercd by limndreds
lie mli rach more heurts by thinking cf
tise needs of a feir, than if lie is lest in
contomplating his congreg,6atlon.-Chtr;s.
Àdvocqee.*
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LIISCELLAITEO'us.

Europo.

A Pupal ombzsador iM on lis way frein
1-.onic te NIontreal V'> inquirc into the
tprcad cf Fr'xcccmasonry among tho adi-
hercents of tie Cathelie faith.

A largcly-attended meeoting %vas held
in Exeter Hall, London, te proteat a-
gainst the imprisonient ln Switzerland
of Misa Booth, of the Salvatien Arnîy.

It is osscerted in Berlin that Xihilist
proclamations have been,.issued s4lemnly
ceutenciflg the Czar of Russie. t6 death
hecauso ho bou failed te grant liberty te
hie people.

In Germany, wiere liquors are seol
freely on Sunday, statietce show that
thirty-tvo per cent. 'of crimes are coin
snittcd on that day, and fif ty-three per
cent between Saturday and Mouday
morniug-.

No eue6 is damnged by a bit of un-
rigitcons persectien. King Alfono
iras very unpopular in Spain, but a. rnde
mob ni Paria hassed him, and ho came
hack to Spain tu find himsclf sitting 'high
in ail the peeple's hearts."

Thse De Propaganzca Fide la the greaut
flomon Catholic Scaiety for foreigo mis-
oiens. Tic Annoe of tint Society pub-
lisi aunnaily thcf:receipts frem the differ-
ent dieceses la the world, and thoe
from thieUnited States for last year a-
mount teý 208,637 francs or about $42,000
This le certainly net a very generous fig-
ure, heing about one cent te every tirc
nominal Catholice.

The lateat suggebtion as te the best lo-
cation fer the prime meridion cf tiewhoie
world coee frein a French geographer,
M. Romanet de Caillaud, who bas writ-
ton a letter te thse Gcographical Society,
urging th at tie meridian of Bethleecm
,%boutld chesen, "Itlus e.voiding ail em-
haraesments arleing frein national vanity,

-recognizirug the grandest flgure of humn
ity and harmonizing .veography and cir-
nology by giving hotf the' same initial
point.,,

An American gentleman, on meat con-
fidential ternis with the Icadirg men of
Tokie, said net lotie since:-"WsV.re the
re:;trictions on mkissonary work wholly
recmoved, Japaz wotnld he a ebristian na-

tien lni twenty y._'aro, and the best cIGS-
of tho people r.ould bo con%,ortcd flet. "
Otber tpstîrnony et Bimiilar impox't cotild
ho given.

Anioug the difficultics encountcrcd by
niisýic#nares iu China, as wvolt a3 other
countries which log fur bchind in tho
mardi-cf progregs, is the lack of transpor-
tation. Dr. Ne"iue. a missionary in
China, madle a tour ini Shantung of 1,0
miles on a 'wheelbarrow of h$.s own in-
vention, brawn by a powcrful moule. Re
baptized 208 adults où the tour.

Thc full particulars of the Indian cens
us of 13.81 are only neîv appcaring. The
return froza Bombay-the Bimallest of the
Prescidencies-show tint the Christians
are oniy 4-5ths per cent. of the popuin-
tien. 0f these, the Presbyterlans.' arc
the most numereus, and outnumber the
other Protestant denominations. Pres.
byterianisni dlaimis 2 8 per cent,1 Episco.
papy 2.3 per cent..- Baptistà, Mýethodista
and Congregationalist3 do net get beyond
fractional parts.

"There is nothing but goed noirws
everywhere," raye Mr. Pettee, of Japan,
in cosing e. detailed account of tho gre.-
cious work stili la progress lu ail the cit-
ies occupied. Thirty pk;ros %vero re.
ceivcd into the church of Irrabnri, andi
eigit more bave applied for admission.
The whole city of 12,000 sools in stirred,
opposition ended, crowded meetings held
and ail workers busy. Twventy persena
united with tic churci at Tekahashi,
and *il respectable people are begining
te fel obliged te attend Christian servi-
ces ia order te maintain their social stand-
in-." Ail thus oi& the Island Shikokee,
were a littie white ago preaching for
Christ was expozing one's se1.f te insuit.

Britain.

The demand fer preachers in the Wen.
leyan Chuirch of England in greater thon
the supply.

According te the Medicdl times andZ
GazeU, there are thirty-four or tirty-five
total abstinence men in the Bouse of
Gomwons. The fact ie referred te os 're-
markable."

A few gentlemen ia Londonu have con-
tributed £6000 te pe.y tho preliminary
expenses cf the approzcbiný. six menths
mission at Islington of Mood -,, and Su~nb,
CY.\

The University of Edinburgh le soon
te celebrate the tiree hundredth. anul-
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yereary of ita establislhrnent. The occas.
ion will bue commemorn.ted l>y the oxpen.
ture of' £30, 000 on new buildingrs for
the medical schoo', on which ncarly £200.
000 bave been spent during the last te»
yeara.

Prefeasor Calderwood, in a late speech
in Glasgow, raid that '<«the spirit of un-
belief is becoming weaker and rnaterial-
ism is net nowv what it wvas twenty years
ag o. It was'nt tobeseenamong the masses
of the people, and those wvho used ta-en-
courage ecepticism are mucli more canti-
Que.

Queen Victoria lia done herseif credit
a.nd the world a service by hier treatment
of the new Duke of Marlborough. As
the Marquis of BLindford ho bas been the
fioromost of a set of profligate Engliali
noblemen. Upon succeeding ta bis fath.
er's dukedorn, customi reqired hm te pay
a visit of ceremnony ta the Qucen, but be-
cause of isg character alie lins refused te
admit hlm te an audience.

"It is related of a Welsh boy, who at-
tended a missienary inceting, that wlien
lie lad given in bis collecting card lie was
greatly distressed because he had not a
half-penny of bis ovin te give. His heart
was a0 thrilled witli interest that lie
-%vent home and collected ail bIs marbies
and sold thexa for a penny and put it on
the plate, feeling glad that lie was able
te de something fer mnissioejs."

Africa.

The mission of the Scottish United
Presbyterlan Churcli among the Kaffirs,
in South Africa, lins advanced its list of
commuC-cants the past year front 1,273
te 1,339. The number ef its schools lins
front 20 te 25, and ef scholars front 913 to
1,175. The liasis of uhion agreed upon
betwee:tliis mission and that ef the Seot.
tiali Fi-ce Chiurch lias been approved by
the autherities in Scotland' and the union
wil, lie conquiamated.

Ia a rc.cent lette[ Henry M. Stanley
saye. Siu,.e I aried on thse Congo last
December I have been up as Tai- as the c-
qjuatar, and have establizhed twe, more
stations, besides discoveiing another limbe,
Mantumb*h. Havi»5 beoome better ac
quainte-i with* the country 1: ". rcall3
strnck with the dunze populat.ou of tlac
ejuaturial part of te baita, which, if iL1
were uniforni tliroughout, %vould give 49,
000,000 souls. The numar of producte'
and chai-acter eT the people are likewviso

rcnttrkable. The gunts, rublier, ivory,
camp1 or, wood, and a hogt of otberthing
wonl ropay transportation, even by t ho
vcry expensive mode at present ini use.
The people are bora traders, and are, for
Africans, yery enterpriBing and industri-
ous. They are bold in thieir expeditions,
anid risk everythiug to turu an honcAt
peniny.

United States.

A Nqýw York wine. firra sonds a circular
ta clergymnen offering te send thent wine
with cach case piauiy înarked 1 Ganned
Peaches." That is a complimnent to mnin-
isterial integrity wvhich %vill lie aplirecia.
ted.

The CatholicMHizor is disturbe3 by the
eulogics of a inan, Luther, whom Cler-
nvsny and the Protestant world delighta
to lionor, and berates "«the apioFtate
inonk" as a "«grosssnpereitios,drvelrLg
scoundrel'" 1'lese are not the kind of
words which. kill reputations.

A briglit boy of fifteen on Brooklyn,
N. Y., ified a few days age of nicotiac,

posnn.Nine months ago lie begar. ta

smoke igaretE. Hi arents tried in
vain to ch ek him. The p oison did i+2s
wdrk. Iledical mien could net rave 1dm,
but were uzianhîneus as te their opinions
of the cause of bis death.

Tho sIîops for the sale of liquor in New
York city outnumbered thnse for the salo
of food by Z,878, and 63,05 per cent. of
the whole number of arrests for the year
ending October 31, 1881, were mainly dite
te drink. Is it au~- wonder that, with
these facts st4ring at us, people shoul.d
groiw "frantical" about the livuor busi-
ns?

The American Suinday.school Union at
its September mieeting resolvea in view
of the new field of religious work which
the Northern PacifiecRailroad -%vill devel-
ope, ta undertake to, establisli and main-
tain a Sunday-sclicol ini every needy coin.-
munity in the vast territory between the

[eatstern base o f the Rozky Mountains and
the Pacifie Ocean.

There is a Chinaman at work ji Tahit
icia the South Sca Islands, who is caid to
Ibu a u'hole Bible sociely in Iiiinself, ex

-lary of twenty-fv dollars nf, ont ofble
-landing tventy-fv doltars ~, out eible

ta dintribnte among his country-men
there.
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PflESBYTE1RY IIEETL GS. The R~ecords of the Sessions of Antiero.
niali, Little Harbor, Sherbrookl, tand

Presbytery of Pictou. Merigcniish wce ordered te be attestcd.
The Recorda of the Sessions of James

'The.l>'rcsbytary uf Pi'tuu met in the Church, United Church, Ku~ox Church,
Lecture Roons ot tho UiiitedI Churcli, on United congregation, Hopewell, Grceez
theo6th at. Tue w<.1c present, bo- Hill, and Scotsburn wero placed ini the,
sides the Mode:ator r.seatMcsvbands of Committees îvith instructions to
A. P. Mtillei, 1). B. Blair, Dr. Murray, examine and report.
AIex. McLean, B. Laird, A~. A. McCurdy M1r. Fiahor, Catecbist, subniitted au
R. Cumming, J. 1. Carrut.hers, A. W. oecellent report of his summersa work at
MecLeoci and C. S. Lord, nuniaters, and Isaac'a Harbor. His report showed'dili-
George Stev...rt.- Hugh Rus,;, John Rosq, gence and fidolity on his part, and appro.
Alex. Grant, George M1usoe, G. W. Un ciation of hie laboura on the part of theý
derwood, and JohuDabar, ruling eiders. people. "These Mission Stations met ai-

The attention of the Prei.byter wa nost thse entire expense of rnaltining the'
called to the death of Mr. Goodfeilow,ý services for the whoie aummer. The Pres-
on the 2Oth ait. Sijecial prayer iras of- bytery cordially appoved bis report and
fered for his bereaved fainily ahd congre- hi bly comnmendedhis diligence.

gation, and after inembera of Presbytery It wae rcmitted te the Co>1mmitte0 on
had given expression te their appreciation aupply to arrange for occasional servlcçs

of hm character and worth, and te their from probationers at Imaa's Harbor and
sense of loas in hie death, it was agred Country Harbor during the winter.
in connection. with thse removal of his The followiiig arrangements were made
nasse from thse Roil te appoint a conmmit-. for the aupply of vacancies.
tee te prepare a suitable minute to e aSi eltarton.-ltev. I. 11cLennan, Nov-

Slacbud on their Records witls reference tx> lLth.
la life and labours. .Antigonfsch-Dr. Patterson Nov. lith,
As by bis death the Sezsion of Antige- Mr.Bearsto, Nov. 25th.

niaI lias been deprived of their Modera.- Glène&g andE.River-Mr. BearstoNor.
tor, and the Session of GL'.-nelg of their Ilth.
Interins MoJeýrator, the ?.-esbytery ap1- Caledonkz -M r. Bezrato, Nov. IStb.
pointed Mr. J. H:. Forbes Inted-m.Ntiod. Salt4ping-Mr. Maxwell Nov. iSth at
erator of the Session of Antigonish, and Il o ciock:, A. M.
Mr. George Interini Moderator ef theSes- SvoZ6bur-Mr. Maxwell, Nov. 1Sth,
sien of Gleaelg. t 3 o'oiock, P. -M.

The congregation of Scotabura petition-
e tIse Preshytery to appoint one of their
number ta moderate in a ce]] te one te be Presbytery of Lunenburg and
their pastor. Mr. Stewart their commis- Shelburn,
sioner waa heard in support.of the prayer TePçbtr e tSebreo
of the petition. AB there were no repref The 3rd r Set t The w re osn
centatives present froni the sectiof Muezau Milr, MSet. Fhraser and Capt
Saitsprings, it was agreed thnt the In- Msr.MlaMlaFaeadCp
terini Moderater of the Session be in Isanc Smith, and represenativc3 froin,
structed te cati a meeting of the Sait- Lokeport, different sections of Shelburne
!prlnga section .>l the congregation, and cOng'-gation, and from, Clyde. After
ia the event of fanding theni ripe for pro- puleworship and sermon the
ceeding with the call te preacli at Scots. special businezss of the meeting Pas
humn and te moderate ia a eall to one to takeni up, 'izZ., the potition froni Loke-

htheir paton Tuesdathe Ilt of prt and EsJordan asking soparation.
Lee e pa or, onlck A.M rom. Shelburne and erection inte a xcw

Mrec Tmbr tat atuen il o'The-A i charge. The proposed change aIse aeeta
Mr. Tonia Stewrt> tuden in h ie coDgregaOtion Of Cl]yde Und BarringtOU

ology of the tisird year, delivered a lec- who will give up one station which they
ture whlch was cordially approved, and fis auggeeted more tisai a year &,,o.
t'Le clork was instructed tO certify hlm te The papera being ressd the clifferçnt part?-
the Divlnity Hall.. les were heard. The meeting was ani-

The Commltt@e appointed te, receive a matedl by au excellent spirit. Every one,
aimnilar exercis-e £romi Mr. Gerge Fisher, eeemed anxions to secure the hat inter-
a student of the sanie st.aniing, reported esta of the cause in thc colnty. After
favorably, when directions were given full conference the wliobe matter etoodi
that hae also &boula Le dluIy ccrtiid t tus. Thrze mialsters are wantcd where
the Haul. i two fornserly laboured. In thse tire cou.
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e4oations thore ara fourtoon stationti. t Presbytery of Halifax.
Loo£oport and st Jordan are 20 and 12

railes frera Sheiburno. 1 boy formerly VISITATION AT VrrsuR MXSgQtODO3OTT.

C~1 thora ',2O0. They now offer V,150,
sd uask for g-cant -which ha been given Tse Presbytery of Halifax met ln Up-
-Zf 200 fox a aupplement. Clyde and per Musquodoboit on the evening of

Barrlngton in the west give up Upper

-and will continue te pay their present in zu appearance, viz Tev. Messra Morri.
etipend vzith it. Upper Clyde Lu. about 1 con, Layton, Diekie, Roslioroixgh aud
15 miles frora SheIburne, a-ad only four Cairns, and Mr. George flurrows, HRuling
miles f rom Upper Ohio, another part of Eider. iNr. Samuel lZosborough preacli
Sheiburue congregation. To secure the ed fromn Luke 23rd chapter 42nd and 43rd
chango tIsa section which it in proposed verses. Alter sermon t he usual questions
tu ferin iuto the cetitral-or Sheiburne of tue fcrmula were propozed to, thse min-
congregation, wili require to maise in .or. istes eiders -and managers. Not quite
der te, give their pa.utor $050 and nane, trwo years have eiapsed since Mr. Cairns
8100 more tIsa tley have doue in the1 cettiement over thse congregation and yet

V=.The opinion ail arond was, that1 during that timne very marked progr.«=
it should ba doue, aud if allparlies were has been made. VFifty.three additions
tuiling it covld bc dgne, but in order te, have been fuade to t'he communion roll a
test thte mabter xairly, it was fiuaily large proportion being young people. Two

Râwlved. Tbat thse petition from, yenra ugo thse erection of a church was
Lockeport a.nd Bnut Jordan lie on the comsinenced i thse Dean Settierrent, on
table ýunilnext meeting of Presbytery. 'which $1600 heu be' expended and in a

Thrà re-àyt;cy gret moeraton hort time it wil1 be occupied free of debt.
ThatPrebytry raumodraton ~S134 bas rulso beeru raiced for a Manze

calU to Rev.James Eosborough. Thnt and Glebe, whilst ut the ame time thse
BaV. J A.MoLeanboappoîntectopeac Scheines of t he Churcli have not been
iSheiburne on firat Sabbath lu lNovem. overlooked. Their contribu.tlons duri*der at an3>.Msd te moderato lii t01 tIse past financial year amnounted to $149.e

eaU on Monday, StIs Novemberat2 P. m., rive &abbath-.Sohools aeefoetycn
tiatin ef mewhih hu bu givtoen u duoted,prayer meetings are well attended

that ratIs uuantmsauucntîo paersfamily wvor8hip observed bir a. large pro.
buoirculated in thse staton which portion of the people, aud thse church lis
mnukl u2 the central congegation t<> az nover closed on the Sabbath thoug4 thse
certain how much eau be raised, in veiw ator be absent. Though IMm. Elaim
of thse additional service3 which thse ý Las been cettled, but a ahort time over
posedchange shaU secureforthesestatiou. tIse Upper Musquodoboit congregation

.Arrangemnents werethen made for evan- his record is a good one aud shors howç
geitie meeting ut West Jordah7 aud uch an active carcet zealous minister
Laockeport on Weduesdsy sud Thnreday eau do when his hem-rt is in bis 'womk.
ovenings =peapotivaly. thse meeting on Thse Presbv-tery calrd attention to thse
Wédnéadùy wus serfously affected by the ism-il number of Records tzkern, only 15
savemotorra, Mrt. Millar preached to, an copies aua nargcd a larger zimculatibu, al-
iutcrecting thongh =-Il cougregation.- so amad :ton ta-the ministeraanIasy, eid
TIse weather on Tliu,,sday might was not were pleaed tolc-w-n that threoyong men
fàVOUrable yet a good cougregation came front thse eozigregation wore nowf lookcing
eut' aud seued te bu deeply interosted forward to thse Gospel ntinirîtry as their
la all thse zervicew. W. are hopefIsl of 11f. werk.
rutccua, and if our hopCeabe realized, the
decision will be maèle at our next meet- OUnzNA.TIzolî ATr Snns'z&unT
ing, bn tIse meautiiu wewait -tvith pati-
enceand pmaythat tIse Grat Head of tIse Ou thse 3tI No'vembar the Pres-bytcry
church maay naake ail things work for Hie again met lu thse Shec, iarb or church fer
ou-n glory in tbat por-tion of his vinayard. the ordination of Mr. Samuel Po-,br>rough

S~Iou eordaefSghelburna'Clyd£eand A. IL Mr. Rozhorough nprezched front
Burrgton wcra cxamined aud ordered te Jememiah StIs cap. and 22hd verse. Mr.
bu duly attezted. Dieký-Ie pmcai1ded and oered thse ordina.

Thse next mneeting s-as appoiutedl to be tion praYm r.t. L3yten -ddrez.,ed thse
hold at Bridgewtatcr on Wedueziday .2lst 1minister, and Mr. ijIorrizon thse pcop!o.
Nove'mb'er ut 10 . TIse ch-nIsai v=. filltd with au attenitive

audience, and rut the close of thse service
- 'thse newly inducted pastor yua introauced
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te thse peeple byDr.MlcMillan. Drsring thse
cervice ab legranurerdwhichhnd behk
received from Dr. Sedgev.ick wbo wg5 in
)Kow Glaegoiv and couta noV ho prezent.
Ho tendered congratulations ae follows.

"«Pre.-cnt in spirit, Berneot lin prayer,
Rojoicing il hope."

Thus ho ovinced hie warmi intereet in
this icoluted but loyal and apirited con-
1eiation, bir. itosborough enters Upoi3

huâ labours Under very auspicious circiur-
stancesq. Aês ho Le a strong mn mental.
l.y we have ne doubt witli tise blezsing
of thse Great King and Head of the churcis
thse congreZation will go on and iaise
still gi-entr progress ia thse future tisai
ii bas made in the pazt.

The xicxt meeting of Presbytcry will
beheld et Puplar Grove Churcis, Hialifax,
on thse 4th Deceuiber at 10 A. M., and in
thse eveniwug et half past seven o'clock, at
Richmond for visitation, R.ev. R. D. Ross,
Wolfvjlle, to preacli. -Crn.

TRE EVERIASTIIIG WELL.

13Y BEY. THEODOIRE L. OUYLEII,

"WbaV would become of tis place if
yonder tprings should dry up?" eeid a
percon Vo, me on thse day 1 left Seratoga.
"1Tise saine thing" 1 replied, "tiat tho
Churci .would becomo if the spirit of God
were -withiseld; it would ý%ithor away."
One supreme excellence of thoso Springs
je tbant tisey aie perennial in their flow;
tsi-e thouzand people drlnking et the
G-ongrese Sprmng in one morning de not
E ercoptibly lowor thse water iun thse curb.

bike mariner Our Lord promises Vo ho
unte us a, "todel of wrater;' noV P. traxisient
nhower, net an interrnittent fountaln, but
a deep perpetual well, springing up unto
an eternal i.

The weaisness and tise worthlesqness -of
toe meny Christian profesz-era arise frein
tise fact thr.t tiseir religion is a poriodical
effair. Itieonoccanionaljctasp"aSmodie
spurt of devotion, andxaetnatendyVÎztreis
fed froin an unseen founf..ieA. Thse re-
ligie» of sucis people consiste in JOin*ng

.churcis, in going où Sunday to a heure-
of'srorship, aiud mi " putting in an appeur-
ance!' at thse sacramental tille five or six
timesaye.ar. Allthcerettfefthe timetho
man iz adry as Sahaa. Elos tbrough
thse 'si-cci, keen ws a razoi- et & hargain,
a.nd elosa-flsted ia bis etealinge with cm.
ployeee or custonera-; nt beoemo i3a din-
agrewable husbazsd avd an unfaithfnl pa>~
ent, bis , x7ole daily life lsaz bartn of
gediiucs. as Conc.y lzlazd bea-ch uà ci
Mren grara and zprinZing florerc. But

Îvhen the Sabbath cornes and rings its boll
for worship, ho rolmi up and repnire te
the sanotuary in about the came wayý
that ho gees te his bcith.room, for %cour-
ing and crubbing off of tho impuritic3
contraotcd during tho past we. When
the Sunday ba-th is ever, ho ie rcady b>
plunge back again, without any ccruple,
into the deffimente wid containations,
,)f tho world around 14rn. 0 what a
caricature je this of tho bîgh and ho]l'

[naine of Christian 1 What wretched de.
lueion ie it for any one to imagine that
wo c=n cltmb up te the sacred mount of
worship or a communion-3ervice andl
there behold and adore and fonet in spirit
with hie divine Lord, »hen ho has been
burrowing i worldliness anid sin during
ail the othor %crtion of his fruitlesa lifol
No mtan can t us serve Christ and Main.
mon. Tho very truths ho hecr ini the
house of Goe, tho very promites ho
makes by coming to tho sacramental ta-
ble only comnnend him a3 a dîsobe-diont
and unprofitable servant. Better noc
profossion at all than aucb a pitiful lacis
of performances. An o ccasionel jet of
forpal deotion in a church or a prayer-
meeting ie no oubgtitutê, for tho deep well
of Cbrist'a prosence in, the coul, whi ch
keep3 the loaf over green and thse bongis
over Lfnfl.

SpIritual droughts liever affect thoze
choie Christiane in Our churchea who
keep. thse iupper springe"9 of thoir coin-
munion 'with God aid the "Inether
springs" of their daily doings among their
follow-Men always MIl and OID
They are fed from, secret interceurce wi
Jesiie, a.nd Hia well nover rune dry. Suin-
mer heats do not Iowerit; Winter froste
do noV freezo it. Such a Christian, is ai-
ways abounding in tho work o 'f his Mas-
Ver.. Every year is a beaxing year. It
le, his fixed habit te attend thse praye r-
meeting and help to giv. it in.spirationï-
hie fixed habit to gir.- u=vrding- te hie
income, to psLy iý dehtatgr the uttermnout
dime, te stand for Chrià. on"alI occa.
siens, and te ho Risnitnezl everylwhere.
AUl hie isprings are in Jezs. Ho <toes siot
noed-ren.ving, hecazuze ho àasslays .idi7e.

Thoaxande of pe'riOdiczl profes are
only c.ctive 4urusg thse bcavy raiuie of a
Il revivra--.-on," Tise» th5y ru. lik o
brawling brooksiwtime of frvehe-t.. Thoy.
evea mais. morenoize anid gush aùoro pro.
tentioualy th=n thse deopot atreain whoze
flozr le pure and consetant. iMianý a p-ý
torrrho goea b=',. to Lle wcik -*ý Me
vacation, e: hco looka ovcr tice cnceIînîq
ctrý,ne.- of toc laràe c. portion of b icI
beginsz to, thirk "1Whit cli I da ta. oct
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thuxugs te growing ngazs? hovm shlîli 1
wako theco dry norcs of my ehurcli -»
bloora and bear fruit?" At once, horayis
thact thse erying ssecd ic for a "1revival, "
anud pcrhupe harsets agolng somo zuochrn.

iclpmso pexal, effort to irrig«ate lbis
aa fiel&. That axis cisuroh does nccd a
genuine rovival e! Spiritual liTe, and pow-
erià quite tee apparent. But, brotsmon.
les thore somothing botter yet than thie
poriodical piety tst rcquirca tise periodi-
cal pump3? For one, 1 ama getting sick
and tired of it. Hem muoh more niuet
our hely Master aisher it.

The religion we want i3 a permanient
por.er Ted Tram an unfailing well. For
tisat WC must prendRa, for that we nut
pray, for that WC mnutt live; Without
that our irbole church-life la ans alteration
of droughts and eceazional freshets. lu
the home, ln tise Sabbath-c3iseol, ln thse
churcaf let us strike for nomething deep-
or, solider and more perennial. When
ire get Christ Jezus fairly and f ully un-
derneath aur p rayer-meetings and aur
bhornes anad the daily lives eof our people,
thon ouir ehurches milf be frultfu[ fields
ivitis tca-dy hearvests. We shalleat ami
drink, id plan and pray, and wark for
thé gloryof tse Master. We shah nuake
Our meuey and use it for Ged; we &hall
train Up aur children for Qed; are ahal
order our household, exponsas sud enter.
tainanonts for Gad. we shall buy and seli
for God; w. shahl cnet eur votes fer God;
we chall atrive te houer Him on avery
day of the weok and in overy dopartruent
of duty. This the ouly Chsistianity
irorth preachiug and praying for. lit mil
lute. For the wearinezz, tisa weakisess,
anud tihe wretchcd of a more porledical
religion, it la tht only renxcdy. We eau
bave it. Jes elfes-a it <sud- ensures it.
Brcthron, let us go back aud lead aur
feocks bck to, the isvEnL&sTrx;a WzLL.

Dca.th of Lu-ther.
Those ao:d isle debratng thse four hua-

dredthb cznverasy of the death of Iartln
Luthcr. Tiso stcry et hise f bu often
been told. Wo-gi vebclow a ctery of the
clodtug cenca oT his life Trous DÂAubigne's
"MUArtyrs =am Heroca et tise Reforma-
tien."1

Luthser lsnd threughont his lueo refus-
cd tieiidofhecuLn- rram =s biiso
cirew matiat tisa truth chould triusnph on-
ly bytho power o! God. Haw<svcr, inl15-W4
in spite ofhis efforts, var w.es ou, thse
point ef brcakissg eut, but it mas the wili

oflllod that hie torvant cboul 1 bu spared,

tlis aiful spootaole.
hoounts'et Marnsfield, -within -rrhose

territories he vas, hem, having becomo
involved in a quarro with their subjects
and with several lords of the uiiiibor-
hood, lied recourso te theo îneditateou of
the Reformer. The old man-he iras
now sixty-three-wvaq subject te Troquent
attaeks of giddiness, but ho never Bpar-ed
himseif. lie thcrefore set ont lu Dncirer
tu thse cati, and teacheil thse territory of
the counts; on tIse 2Sth of January, ao-
companied by lis fritnti thse thooeptau
Jouas, Nvho hart beau 'with hias at'the.
Diet of Worrac, and by bis twa zone,
Martin and Paul, the former now flftecn,
and the latter thirteen, years of age. Re

"v3s relpcfui rcied by the counts
of Mlansfieliduatteedby a huuclred and
twclve horseinen. le eutercd that towrr
o! Eileben in which lie wu hs boand in
,which ha iras about te die. That saine
evening bo wns very unvell, nd iras
uear fairuting.

Nevertheless, bc took courage, and a~
yinghimelfzealously to thse tasg,

preached four times, attended twenty
couferencea, receîved thse sacraunent tirice
undl ordained tira ministers. Every even-,
ing Joncs aud Michael Coelius, pestor of
ýIlantsfield, came te iriah him good-night.
* Doctor Jonas, and you, Master îrcii-
aei, " he zaid te theas, « entreat of the
Lord of save bis bhurch, for the CounceJ
of Trent is in great wrath."

Luther dl'aed regularly witb tha courts
of Mansfield. It wus evideu. tom. bis
conversation that thse Holy Seriptures
grew daily in importance in lxis eyes.
-Ciero àLserts in bis lettors, " ho zaid te
thse counts tir days betore. his dcath,
41that ne one cari comprebend the science

of gevernment virbo bias flot oocupiedl for
twenty years an important place in the
republie, and I ler my part tell y on that
ne ona bas understood thse Holy Scrsp.
taires Who lias rot govcrned thse churches
for a isundred yeare, with thse prophete,
tho apeaties and Je-%us Christ." This c.-
cnred on the l6th of February. .After
saying these irorda ha irrote thcm down
ln LatIa, laid thexu upzun thse table,. 'and
then retirad to bis room. He baid ne
zooner reehed it then hit felt that bia
lust heur Was near. "Whien I have £et
mny good lords at eueý," ho eaid te tisoze
abolit hlm, '.g wMl return; hombe; I mi li ]e
demin l my coMn and give rny bedy te
tihe worxc."l

Theo uext day, February 17, biis icais-
noe isxcrenncd. Thoa conte of Mancfield
anud thse prier of Anisait, fillIei witx aux-
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icty, came to sco hizn. "'Iray do not
corne," they said, '<to the conforenco."
Ho rome and =alked up and down the
room, andi exciaixuct, "i-fore at, at Ejel-
ben, I waa baptized. Will it ho my lot
a-ente dishcsrel" Alittle whilo afterhle,
toùk the s eorament. Many of bisfriends
attcridot biza, and sorrowfully felt that
soon they would see him no more. One
of thcm said to hix, «'Shall we know enoli
Cther in the etornal assomubly of the bies.
ed? * W. shall bo ail so changoti. "Ad-
anm,") replieti Luther, hati nover seen Eve,
andi yet wben ho awoke ho did not vay,
$Who art thout' but 'Thou art fleeh of

M y flesh.' By what menue did ho know
thI sho was takon front hie fleoli andi not
frein a atone.' Re knew this becaue ho
wus filled with the Holy S pirit. So like-
wiàse in thé hezveiily Paradise wo shall b.
filteti with the Holy Spirit, andi e shal
recognize father, tuotiier, and frienebt
ter th damn recognized Eve."

Having thus spoken, Luther retfred li-
te hie chaxuber, and, according to hie dai-
Iy customt, even in thse wiuter-tiuxie, opon-
cd hie wine.ow, Iooked up te hoaven and,
began. to pray. 'Heaveuly Father,' he
caiïd, "slince, in thy great xnercy thou hast
renxalcd to me the downfall of the pope,
ufrce thse day of thy glory is not far oïff
anti aus thse light of thy gospel, which
is now rising ovor the earth, is to.diffus-
eti through thse whc.lo worid, Ikeep to the
ensd, through tl.y goodues, thse Churcis of
mny dcar native country; save it froxu fs.1l-
mng, preserve it in the true profession of
thse word, anai let ail men know thatit ia
indet for thy work that thon hast sent
me." Hothon loft thiseindowreturned
to hie friende, anti about ton o'clock at
might retired to beti. Just as hoe reacheti
thse threshold of his bedrooma he stooti
still. anti saiti ;n Latin, "lI menue tuas
comumende siritumn meuxu, redensti me
Dens veritatis" (I'Into thy bandi I cern-
me-id thy _spirit; thon hast redeametime,
0 God i truts").

Thse l8th of February, tise day of his
departure, was now at hrand.. About one
o'clock li tise morning, ceneible that tise
chili of deatis was creeping over bim,
Luther calloti Jonas andi bis faithful ser-
vant Ambrose. "Maka afire," lie raid to
Amrbrose. Thon ho criaadout "O1 Lord rny
Ced. las» sgrecit pain! Whataweight
upon s»y chesti 1 misai-. nover leave
Eisleben." Jonas caiti ta Muin, «'QOr
hoavcnly. Father will corne to hcIp you,
for the love of Christ which, yon have
faitstuhIly proa-cheti to meu." Luther
then ot up. tooli tome turnq up andi
down hie ruo-m, andi looking np to hocavx

exolaimed aghsin, Inzto thy hanti I cons-
menti my spirit; thon hast redcomc in*
0 Goti iaf trutis."

Jouas in alarm sont for the dootoro,
Wl'i anti Lunwig, the count anti count-
ese of Man8flolti, Drachetatit tisa town-
clerk, and Luther's chiltiren. lu greab
alarmn tliey ail hasteneti to tise spot. "«I
arn dylug." said thie aick mn.n.-i-o,>'
cald Jonas; 1 you are novi in a poraipira.
tion, and wilI ooon be botter."ý- *"It is thse
sweat of deatis," said Luther; 1«.I am» near-
i-y at w-y libt breatis." Ho was thought-
fui for a monment anti then said with fal-
tering voice, "O0 my iseavenhy Fother, thse
God anti Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
tise Goti of ail consolation, I thank tisee
that thon hast revealeti to me thy wolI-
beloved V2on' Jeans Christ, in~ whom I have
believeti, whom I have preaciset, whom 1
have confesseti, v;hom thse pope anti al
the nngodly moBult, blaspheme anti perse-
ente, but whomn I love anti adore as my
Saviour. 0 Jeans Chist, xny Savicur, I
commit my soul te thee. 0Onsy hezvenly
Father, I comnmit my Poul to thce. O my
hevenly riather, 1 muet quit this body,
but 1 believo witis perfect aszurance tbat
I shall twell eternally with thsee, andi
that none shahl pluck nue out of thy
hande."

Re now rernaineti silent for a little
while; his prayer zemoti tohavo exhanot-
ed his. Btut presontly his counteiaanca
again grew bright; a holy joy shone in hie
features, anti ho said wits fulnesa of faith
"Goti so loveti tise world that ho gave bis
only-begotten Son, that 'rhozover believ-
etis in hins shoulti fot perisis, but hav~e
everlasting Ife." A moment afterward
lie uttereti, as if sure of victory, titis, word
of David: < 'He that is ou, Goti ie the God
of salvation; andi tnt* God thse Lord be-
long the issues from deatis.» Dr. Wild
went te, 1M andi trieti to lince his to
take niedicine, but Luther refuseti. ,i anm
tieparting; I arn about to yicld up nxy
spirit." Thon returning te thse saying
which was for bim a sort of watchv orti
for his departure, bue eaid titree times suc-
cessively, without interruption, ",Fatheri
into thy band I commit xny spirit; thon
hast redeaxued mne, 0 Goti of trnth-thon
hast redéemeti me, O Cod of trutis.

Ho thon choacti his oyes. They toncis-
ed bim, moveti lxix, enhloti to his, but
ho madie no auswe- lui vain they applieti
tise ci-otit which thse te'ç.n.cherk anti hie
wife beateil; in vain the coutessof Mass-
fieldi anti physicizns endeavoured i tre-
-%ive him wth tonims Ho rcmained mo-
tionless. All whostood arountihims, per-
civlng that.zod was going to tuko zway
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from the Church m~ilitant hi% mi3hty
warvrior, wiere deeply affected. Thoe two
phyaicians noted fromn minute to, minute
the approacli of dcatb. The twvo boys,
Masrtin and Paul, kneeling and ia teari,
cried te Qed to sprère te theni their Fath-
or. Ambroro laiented thse master, and
Coelus tho friend, ivhom. they had so
muoh loved. The count of Ma.nsfield
thougit of the troubles whiah Luther'&
death iniglit bring on thé Empire. The
distreosed cntesa cobbed and covered
har eyes with lier hands, tisat she nilght
net behold the niournful scene. Joa.s,
a lifle apart froni the rest, fait heart.
broken t the thQught of the terrible
blow impending over the Reformation.
Ho wished to recaive fiam tihe dyiag
Luther a lust testimony,. Ho therefore
race and went up te his friand, and, bend-
ing over him, said, <'Reverend flàter, in
your dying heur do you rest on Jeas
Christ and steadfastly rely upon tise
do trine which yen have preaoised?"-

Yes, " said Luther, iso thatauil who ware
preseat could lie= him. This was bis
last word. Thse pollor of dèath ever-
aprewX hie couxitenance; his forehead,
lis handisand hie feet turnedcold They
acdlre.gscdý hirm býv Ms baptismal naîne,
"Doctor Marti,' u avi;h al
no rosponse. Ho drew a deep breath ana
feUl asleep ia the Lordl, It was betwecn
twe and earc o'clock in the moraing.
'<'fraly, " said Jonas, whom we areiadebt.
ed for theso details, "t'hou lottest, Lord,
thy servant depart in peaco, and thon ne-
clompliseot for hiii the promise * hich
thoin madeat us, and which. he himself
wrote the other day ia a Bible preseated
ta, one of his friends, 'Verily, verily, I
say unto yen, if a. mnis keep my aying,
lie misait never sea death.' 'l

Thus passed Luthser inte the presence
ef his NMaster, li full reliance on redemp.
tien, in calas faith in tbe triumph of
truth. Lutiser was n longer liers below
but Jesus Christ is with hie people ever-
mùore te the end ef the worid, and tise
work whicis Luthser had begun lives, and
is atili advatscing, anid will extend te all
the ends of the earth.

SOUIZD PROTESTA!ITISII.
]BichoýpZylo, tise onlyevan.goelaBishop

lefa la th C.hurch of England,hlas been
severely criticlsed by the Hîgh.dhurch.
mon for prenabmng lan a parish church in
3cotland. Ho bas;1 l m lmed for
a.tttnding thet service et the Eýstablisled
Preabyteria Xîrkof.Scotland, and, tomne
have even darcd to <nIl tisat Chorals

The Establiblhcd Church of Seotlend à 4
isound Protestant Churcli of C~hrist anac
its Confession 'of EFaith is seripturpi.
It is a chureli whicls the canons of IMfO
eujdin us te pray fot. It is the Chtircb
Whih the Queen aiwayss attends when sfr
visits Scotland. Pcrsonally I infinite2ly
prefer Episicepaoy to Preibyteriani8m,
and our owa liturgy te extempore prayer.
But it is evident that the Presbyterian
mode of worshop suite Scotch pe.opje.
And te tell me that there is any thing.
3inful or 'wrong in attendiag aucla wor-
ship is au insult to, coi .non seose. 1 am,.
b]amned for officiating and couducting ser-
vices in Prehyterian churches when 1
have been invited ta do so. But why ?
What is there wrong about iti Whont
law of Clsurch, or State do 1 break4 I
know of none. So far from, tloing,- wmro,
I beelive 1 do good and do 'right. 'I givo.
public proof of iny respect for one of.eur
ancient, Protestant Churches, and my çar-
xiest desice to promote unity andI brQther-
ly feeling between, it ad the Church of.

EnglndA-Z>dZ.Pres.

Men who make sacrifices do not talk of
tlxem. Those aro true sacrifices which
have heen clone alone and hidden. 'The
world knowa te much of what we feel
and what we loose. -, W. Roberison.
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A SILIPLE GAILb~ 0F CARDS.

DIY A f1'H1USTIA~I MEMwuAIf.

1 bave of ton Iie.-rd by v-y moral and
good people' ttuat -therc ie no harm in a
situple gai uf cards. " Taie ià ail very
well in thcory, but exl-iirionce and ob-
servation teauh ine tha;, card-playing is
one of the moat ditnger-oit, as woll as5
fascinating, amuseînciitî that a youtig
porson of eitiier sex can en.vage in.

Whon 1 was about oleve&i ycars ol& 1
wen a a ie'kin sorewhrethe cm-

pioyees boarded witls the proprietor and
elept in a ro(lrn over tihe store. The store
opened very early in the morning, and
olosed at ton o'ciock ini the evening, se,
ve should havo spunt ail the tisas tiùat
the store was cloacd ith sluep; but there
was sucb a strLuge fascination in cards
that we woe often playing nearly haif
thse night, and I know of na other ganie
that wvould bave se infatuated us as carda
did. If we played checiiers or any other
gane of akili, we did not becomu s0oin-
terestcd as todeprive unof thse rest we
se much necded.

The associations ani gamblington-
dencies of carda muet bu admtted by'
every one. They are thse ýrofèssionai
gambler's principal -and I might almost
asy only- tool ; and it nover ad ds to thse
rpputation of a young nian te bu eeen
playing carda, or for a pack of carda te
bu fourd in bis possession. If a police.
mnshould stop mt., nt night and find
me *with a,burglar's "Ijinmy" in my pos-
session, hie wvould certainiy arrest me,
and i would ho coînpellnd te prove my
innocence of intended burgiry. Se
whei Christian or truly mora people se
carda in the possession of a youtb, they
look npots hùm with more or lcss eus-
picion. -

Severftl years ago I bad charge of one
brandis of tise business of a large whoie-
sale bonze in New York. I had, for my
assistant a Young man wbe -was adniittud
by 41l te bu the m oat efficient Young
clerk in tise -establishment. Re waz liv-

ing iths bis widowud mother, 'and had
ben morally ana religiouslytraincd. In

tisat lins of business there wers soveral
menthe in the year whicis were called tise
duil season, and d.uring that periad there
wu 'Very littie te do on, tihe p art of tise
junior clurs, se they rfttorcd te ail sorts
af amusements te pass aivay *turne.
Games were probibited, by the firni;
nevertheiesa they wore sscc.ustoed te
conceal tisemselves 14 out-of.tise-way per.
tions of tise store =a play ca4rds. 1 oine

Iay found a party of thoin klaying -"faro'
vits carda, and aanoug thoir number ivas
ny assistant. I was, Surprisczd, but as
liers wus littie work to bu dons could
iot prevont him, 1 tried te, dissuade bira
kior sucb amusements, but faiied. Tio
ippetite for gambling soon becamo fixed
spen, hlm, and froin boing ense of tbe
most pronsising and efficient Young mon
se gradually bucame careless and dissi.
pated, and a few montas agc I met hira
ou tise street, out of employmesit, and
bis appusu-ance sbowed hlm te bu a drunk-
ard. Re wanted te borrow monuy of mo
and c1lmed te bu ia want. If ho had
kupt bimsolf froin surds, and the associa-
tions tbat tbsy led hlm te, bu would have
ranked as a firat-clasa business rma.
Fortuinately bu neyer married. and his
motiser hein& now dend the disgrace oniy
foliu on bis sisters. Gaines of chance are
genierally the begirnning of a passion for
acquuring wealtb. at tise cost of somie onu
else, or, rather, guttig rooney witbeut
thse gVing of a proper equivalent.

I know of nome profussing Christians
wlso play carda, but I neyer knew of asiy
"card.piaying" or " dancing" Chriàtiaâ~
who -%ere very creditable te Christ.

Card-piaying ia ne bolp eiter morally
or financiaily tu any Young person, but it
cortainiy la an appearance of evil in the
minds of mnoat Cristians, and many busi-
ness men. So as it is oniy a postimu rit
thse best- 1 advlsu ail young people tu sel-
ect sucb gaines as have undoubtubly haros-
lese associations, sucb as chus, chekers,
etc' e

It may net he in lteelf pozitivèiy wrontg.
forme te play carde ,but neither word
it beuTwong in meu as a Slnndlay-scisool slip-
erintendent on coming out' of a Suuday-
scnool next Sabbatif te go into tise liquor
or oaioon on tise opposite corner fromn thse
ebhurcis and drink a glass of water. I anay
bo tirsty, but I have no business te let
my scisolars sus me put mysei under ob-
ligation te a ruinseller, nor to mingie for
onu moment with Sabbatis-breakurs in &
caloon. Se want amusemere, I bave
ne business te seuk it in channeis prin-
cipally eccupied, by gambiers, fortune-
teilers, etc.

If we désire te bu trusted, bonored, and
ruspected, wu muet nover bu fonnd un-
gaged in any questionablu amusement or
occupatio.-N. Y, lYina.s

Tisosu whe defer their gift3 te the
deatisbcd do as &AÀ as to say, "Lord, I
will give Tisee sonmsting when 1 eaù

kepit ne longer' Happy is the zn
wois bis own executor.-Bishop HaIt.'
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J.B Qough ray4' a minkltcr ef the
ffo10 told me one of tho montb thrillingp
mincdonts 1 havo' lcaril in iliy 111e.X
raembor of bis congrcUation vam.o home
for tho first tirno in his life, lntoxicated,
tnd hie boý' met him upon the doorâtcp,
elappicg hie bande and exclaùning, 'Petpa
ha corne homoel" He ceized tho boy £
the shotildor, ariDg hlm around, stg.
geod and fou in thohril. Thatiminicter
naid to me, "I spcuit the iriglt in that
house, I went out, bared may brow that
the niglit dew might flU upon it and cool
it. I wvalked UP and down the bll.
Thero was bis child dead i Thero wa.,
bis wvife in convultions, and ho aslcp, A
riàan about thiirty ycara asleep, w~ith a
de:id chid ln the house, havingr a blue
mrk upon tho temple, where io corner
of the inarbie ster p ubd corne in contact
with the h6ad as ho swung hlm around,
and with bis wife on the brink of the
gravei Mir. lbough," raid my friend I
oursod theo drink.- He lad told me that
1 must stay uutil lie awoko, ana i did.
Whon he awake he p=sed his band over
bis face and exclaimed, 'What is the
m:atter? Whero la my boy?' 'You can-
flot m5e hlm.' 'Stand ont of iny wmyt 1,
will e my boy.' To prevont confusion
1 took; hlm te the ohild s bcd, snd as 1
turned down thse sheet and uhowved him
the corpie hoe uttercd a wild shriek, "Ah,
mny chull' Tisat miniater said furtiher te
MO. "'One year alter ho wasS brought
froin a luntie asylurn to lie side by =ld
wlth bis vàfie in ene rave, and I attend.
od the fusseraL." Thea iniiter of tise gos.
gel who told me that Inot ia te day a
~runkcn hostiqr la a stable in the. city of
Boston. Now tell ms what rum will net
do. D~wlll debase, degrade, and imbrute
asnd dýsmn everything that la noble,
briglit: glorieus and God*hike iu a Isuman
being. TIhere in nothing drink YlI not
do that la vile, dasterdly, and cowardly
and ballais. Thon are wo not; te, fight
tili thse day of our death.

TUE HIDDEN CROSJ-

TenUl, soonier or inter, Christ c,rues î
to baptize thona vrlth lire. But do nlot p
thlnk thsat thea ba-ptýzm of fire coma onée i
for ail te =an lu coma terrible affliction, f
cema eue awful conviction of bsown Zin. i
fuiUoas and nothiugnezs. No; withmsuny r.
-and tisozz, prehap3, thse be3t people-

it gora on zaont1s alter montis, and year h
CAtOr ycar. T3y secret trial$, chasteninrn

which noue but thoy andi Got crn unde.
stand, thse Lord ii cltautsing &u from
theireoorot fnults, aud mrtking thenm te
undortstaud %visdom secotly; burniun, eut
of thora the chaif of lsolf-will and self-con-
colt and vanity, au .4v.xgely pure
gold of righteouccss. Roiv isny swcot
,And holy xDilb, wlio look chcortul enougli
baxore the oyie of muem, yot have thoir se.
crot zorrows. Thoy carry thoir croza3 un.
econ ail day long, and lie dowts te sloop
on it at night; and thcy wll carry it, par.
=lhps, for ycars ,md yearoa, te thoir grave,

ndto the throno of Christ, bcsfore thoy
loày it down; and nonoe but thoy and Christ
%vill ever know what it wcss-what wa3
tho secret chastisement whioh God cent to
niaIt that soul botter which scomed
alrz-ady toc, good for =eth. So *doc:
thse Lord watch bis people, and tries3 thsora
with fire, as tise rofiner of lver siite by
bis fuirnDco watchlng tho sneltod Moi
tiil ho, knows thnt it ici purgea from al
its drosa by seaing.thc iage cf bi% owat
face reficcted.--<»uzrles RKinjqs1y,

FALIILY unL110O01

F'amiIy religion requirez tho higiczt
mutuatl confidence. The reading e! thse
BibIe, prayer lu tIse morning or eveuinS,
attend:ànce at esuircis, canuot conatituto
family religion. The spirit of the pzrou..t
must be devout; thi% ohildren muzt kucw
that both fathor, and motsor depend upon
Ged fer direction, and look te, Rira for
eoznfort. Tise accidentai disecvery of a
parent at pray or niaies a deeper imprcz.
sien upon a. child'a mimd than a inonth- e!
routiuo servicez. Tho spirit ln whloh mc-
liglous subjeota are reforrad te, la more
thau, the tilngQ that are eaid. -The un-
dartone is more important tsais the over-
tone. Net gluon, or taska, nor morbld
conhcientlouanezs, but simple, unafrouco
eonfidenco iu Qed and truts, a par.-onni
~rutit ini Christ, and a love for cacis othcr
ffhioii is thse rcsult of the. love cf &Il for
D.hrist snd a sincere spirit or !-Ood.w1U
;o alI ýt home, and cf kindneea in thought
bud e «.pression te all who enter tise homos
'r mentiont4 there-the imasio the~ fan.
ly religion, and niais it3 Bible-rôzdine,
~rayer, and. chnrcdison~ as naturatl r.
t3 cocial MeI. Ne chMi ovor goC: out
rom sucb a fatnily te beiccas *n nbo-
evor or a. scoffer. But frous tise Plans-.
o., tise stigf tise dead, tise intoberut,

rhscie rclIion i3 ri yoke of forns nwithout
tsert, fow cýf thse youth bccoxucà religions.
-.CW;Ci iductsCe-


